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Fra.ternities Pledge ~63 
As Men's 'Rush Week Ends 
20 Houses 
Pick Men, 

• I , 

Issue Bids 
List Of Names 

Is Published 
The five-day rushing session for 

SUI fraternities closed at 10 a.m. 
Thursday when rushees were is
sued-bids in South Quadrangle Dor
mitory. 

The social groups pledged 263 
men from the group of 310 who 
were rushed by the 20 SUI fraterni
ties. 

Co-chairmen of fraternity Rush , 

, . . r~ 
~ y- ~ 

f 
Week activities were Dave Killin
ger, A4, St. Petersburg, Fla., and 
Stan Schindler, A4, Sioux City. 
Jack Williams, M, Waterloo, is 
president of the SUI Interfraternity 
Council. The Long Wait 

Fraternity pledges are: 
ACACIA: William Nell, Jefferso n; 

Albert Maxwell, Redfield; Charles Zink. 
LeMan; Robert Zink, LeMars; DwlghL 
FInken. Woodbine; Charle. Brothers. 
Des Molnesj Karl Clark, Keosauqua; 
Wllllam Nissen, Reinbeck; Jim Young. 
Orlan. 111. 

FRATERNITY RUSHEES wait.d IInxiou51y Thurlday morning in front of the mailbox.s in South QUoId. 
rangl. for their bids to pl.dg. SU 1'1 20 frat.rnities. Th.r. w.r. 263 men who pl.dged out of the 310 
who participated in Rush Week IIctivities.-Dany Iowan Photo by J.rry Smith. 

ALPHA EPSILON PI: lton Felntech, 
Des MoInes: Max Yare, Des Moines; 
Harry Grtger, Des Moines; Louis Brad .. 
field. Tucson. Ariz.; Alan Glvant. Des 
Moines; J erry Leventhal, Des Moines, 
Bruce LevIn. Rock ISland. II),; Robert 
Rubin, HIghland Park. DI. ; Dennis 
Seldenleld. De. Moine. ; Robert Wynn. 
Dei Moine.; Lester PeQrl, Des Moines; 
Alan Goldberg, Rock Island. Ill.; Barry 
Curtis, Chlc8S0, Ill. ; Gerald Weiner, 
Rock I.land, IlL 

u.s., Britain Try To Steal 
K/s Thunder At u.~. Today 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA : Jared Bauch, 
Gladbrook; John Hardy. Tustin. Cam.; 
Martin Danielson, St. Louts, Mo.; 
Dick Jacobsen. BlaCkduck, MInn.; John 
Cruise, Washington; WUJlam Hanna, 
Marlon ; Jack SkaUlckey, Cedar Rapids; 
Tom Burton. Ade]; TIm Stewart. Jef
ferson; FrItz Brock. Grinnell; Bill 
Long, WUton Juncllon; Ken Wich
man, Grinnell; Ken Manger, OmQha 
Neb. 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. liP! - The United States and Britain 
Thursday tried to steal Premier Khrushchev's thunder with a challenge 
to join in a broad program for peace - including a new approach 
to disarmament. 

BETA THETA PI : Dave Arfeldt, 
Cedar Rapids; Allen Kane. Cedar 

U.S. Secretary of State Christian A. Herter and British Foreign 
Secretary Selwyn Lloyd made their proposals in policy speeches to 
the U.N. General Assembly. The Soviet Premier has announced he 
will submit a new disarmament plan when he addresses the 82-natlon 
Assembly this afternoon. 

Rapids; Bob Loucks, Ottumwa; Herb In his first appearance at the 
Knudten. Cedar Rapid.; Dick Pit-
ner, Sioux City; Dave ElderkIn, Cedar U.N. since becoming secretary of 
Raplda ; St"y~ Mosher. Iowa CIty; JJm 1 
Ayre., Arne.; Bill Mlllhouser. BatavJGi state, Herter out ined a program 
JM! Swanson, Lake City; lohn Frank. aimed

L
8,. t bringing about construe-SIoux CIty. ,. 

DELTA CHI: Ted Balley. Washlndon; tive changes by peaceful means 
Norva 11 Clemons. Pttnceton: Itbnn -r .. 
Karr. Traer; l.6rry Howard, Ottumwa; in disarmament, world politics 
John Mullen, Cedar RapIdS: Jim Mor- d . I f' Ids rl!!On, Washlngl<lIl; DavId Huff. MAS9n and economic an socia Ie . 
CIt)'; Thomas Gray. Mason City; Pat- ,Although he did not mention 

Fraternities
(Continued On Page 3) 

Nikita Flares; 
Threatens 
To Leave Hall 

NEW YORK IA'I - Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev flared angrily 
Thursday night at hecklers and 
threatened to leave the hall unless 
they listened quietly to his answer 
to a question. 

The Soviet leader calmed down 
afterward but not \lntil he had 
heatedly shouted: "Surely you 
must show enough hospitality not 
to interrupt." 

"U there is no desire to listen 
to me, I can go." 

Khrushchev's hot retort came 
during a question-and-answer ses
sion after his formal speech be
fore the Economic Club at the 
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. 

Khrushchev was visibly upset 
when one of the dinner guests 
yelled "answer the question," and 
others groaned with dissent at his 
reply, 

He had been asked to explain 
why the Soviet Union jammed Am
erican radio broadcasts, censored 
dispatches of American cQrrespon
dents in the Soviet Union and did 
not allow free exchange ol ,Ameri-
can publications. , 

Khrushchev halted his answer 
and, staring straight ahead, said 
in a voice rising with anger : 

"Gentlemen, I am an old spar
row, so to say, and you can't 
muddle me. 

"I came here not to beg any
thing. J come here as a repre: 
sentative of a great country whlch 
has made a great October Revolu
tion and no cries can do away wi~h 
Ihe aChievement of our people. 

"I will reply to the question 
when there are no Interruptions." 

The more than 1,000 guests, a 

HECKLERS-
(C ontlnu~d on page 5) 

IIU Gin LOAN IIUNDI 
AMES I'" - Iowa State Univer

sity haa been Informed that It 
has been allocated $180,088 In Na· 
tional Defense Student JAan fundS 
lor tho cu~ront academic year. , 

Khrushchev b)" name, many of 
his ' statements were obviously 
aimed at the Soviet leader now 
in New York. 

Lloyd came up with a new 
three-stage disarmament plan that 
will go before the lO-nation East
West conference in Geneva next 
year along with Khrushchev's pro
posals. 

The British minister called for 
a study by experts at conferences 
on particular problemS, to be fol
lowed by a gradual cutback in 
nuclear and conventional arms and 
manpower .. The final stage would 
be cOIl,lPrehensive· disarmament 
by all powers under effective in
ternational control. 

His detailed proposals included 
a study on hbw ,specific arms 
co~ld be handed over to the in
ternational . control organization 
which would. have the ultimate re
sp.onsibiljty i!)r keeping peace. 

Applause rippled th{ough the hall 
as Herter was escorted to the 
speaker's platform by Francis O. 
Wilcox, assistant secretary of state 
for international organization af
fairs. 

Herter seated himself on a stool 
and read his prepared text_ 

He made no new proposals on 
disarmament, but said the United 
States regards the coming nego
tiations in Geneva "as a major 
opportunity. " 

On peacef~1 uses of outer space, 
Herter issued a direct challenge 
til the Soviet Union to eDd its boy
cott of the U.N. committee that 
has been exploring the problem 
this year. . 

He h/ld- stern words for Khrush
chev's allies, the Chinese Commu
nists and the North Vietnamese. 

He said that in Tibet, the U.N. 
was confronted by "the revolting 
spectacle of the brutal Chinese 
Communist repression of the fun
damental rights of the Tibetans." 

As to Laos, he recalled that the 
United States is pledged under the 
U,N. charter to resist aggression. 

He added this warning: "It will 
fulfill this pledge without equivo
cation. We will support the royal 
Laos Government In its own efforts 
to preserve inde~ndence." 

On West Berli~ and Germany. 
he said the Western powers have 
s«¥De hope for progress when they 
meet again on the foreign minis
ter level with the Soviet Union. 

But he declared that the Welt 
would insist that Germany could 
be reunified only in freedom, 
and that the future of West Ber
liners must be safeguarded, 

De Gaulle's Plan 
To Halt Strife In 
Algeria Approved 

PARIS (.4'1 - President Charles 
de Gaulle received encouragement 
from his top allies Thursday for 
his new plan to halt the Algerian 
rebellion. 

Reserve and suspicion were ex
pressed, however, in the Arab 
world. And there were doUbts about 
the plan on De Gaulle's home 
ground, particularly in Algeria. 

Although preliminary reaction 
from Washington, London and Bonn 
was favorable, De Gaulle still had 
no firm pledges of support in the 
United Nations General Assembly, 
where the Algerian question is ex
pected to be debated again soon. 

In Washington, President Eisen
hower called De Gaulle's plan a 
statesmanlike move. 

In a major policy statement 
Wednesday night, De Gaulle said 
pacification - or the war against 
the rebels - will continue until 
rebel-caused deaths drop to 200 'a 
year, far bclow the prescnt figure. 

Then within four years, the nine 
million North Africans will be able 
to choose among full independence, 
which De Gaulle called "seces
sion" : full integration with met
ropolitan France; and internal au
tonomy. 

u.s. Fails Again 
To Put Satellite 
In Orbit This Week 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (.4'1 -

The United States failed to or
bit a navigation satellite Thurs
day and added another black 
mark to an embarrassing week 
for American space efforts. 

The 265-pound satellite, called 
Transit I, rode skyward atop a 
three-stage Thor-Able rocket. It 
was designed to study the possi
bility of using satellites as navi
gation stations in space. 

But the rocket's third stage did 
not ignite and the satellite ap
parently met a fiery doom in a 
plunge through the earth's atmos
phere. 

Another U.S. space shot fizzled 
Wednesday when a Jupiter missile 
carrying mice and frogs exploded 
1,000 feet above Its launching pad. 
The Jupiter was to 11ft the tiny 
animals and other biological speci
mens 300 milea up in" an experi
ment that could help prepare the 
way for manned space travel. 

Earlier this week, the last of 
the Vanguard satellite rockets 
failed to get off the ground be
cause of a [ault)' ignition system. 

Reel China/s 
Military 
Has Shakeup 

TOKYO 1.4' - Marsha l Lin Piao, 
considered Peiping's leading mili· 
tary strategist. replaced Marshal 
Peng Teh-huni Thursday as defense 
minister of Red China. 

A reshuffle of the high com
mand of the Communist Chinese 
armed forces was announced with
out explanation by Radio Peiplng. 

The changes were regarded as 
ominous - possibly a PfduG... 
s'om~ new Communist mllJtaC)' 
mov~r - by uno[£icial quarters In 
F1)rmosa, Nationalist Chipa' s is· 
land stronghold, 

Both Lin and Peng are deputy 
premiers In the governmer\t of 
Premier Chou En-Iai and member.a 
of the State Council which recom
mended the changes. Peng stays 
on as a deputy premier. 

Each commanded the Red Chin
ese divisions, called volunteers, in 
the Korean War, first Lin and then 
Pengo If they have differed since 
on such things as Quemoy, Tibet, 
Laos and the Indian border dispute 
it is not apparent. 

Peng has been the chief go-be
tween [or years in consultation be
tween Red China and the Soviet 
Union on military affairs. 

Last May he flew to Albania for 
talks with Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev and the Soviet Defense 
M'mjster, Marshal Radio Y. Mali
novsky, while the Russians )Vere 
~acationing . in thllt little Red na
tion. That was in the lull between 
Red China's suppression of the 
Tibefa'n revolt and the outbr.eak of 
~he lndian frontler clashes. 

Lin, a Communist party mem
ber for 32 of his 52 years, is a 
graduate of the Whampoa Military 
Academy. He led a Red army 
throughout the Communists' fight 
against Chiang Kai-shek's Nation
alists, campaigning from · Man
churia to southern China. 

Gen. 10 Jul-Ching, 52, another 
veteran educated at Whampoa 
stepped from his post as public 
security minister to become chief 
of the army's general staff. He 
succeeds Gen. Huang Ko-cheng_ 

Nationalist leaders in Taipei re
fused comment on the reshuffle, 
but these views were expressed in 
unofficial Cjuarters : 

The changes possibly are in 
I)reparation for another military 
move. They may be designed. to 
give the impression Peiping is re
buking Peng for the China-India 
border trouble and the Communis. 
uprising in Loos_ The informants 
said such an Impression would be 
false. . • 

The immediate jdea, accordin.; 
to this theory, may be to lOme
how make easier Khrushchev's 
mission to the United States. 

Weather 
Forecast 

,. , 

Continued 

Cool, 

Cloudy 

Nikita: U. s. ,T'rade 
Embargos 'Aided 

Laos Starts 
Presenting 
Case To U.N. 
Fact-Finding Group Sees 
Chinese Hand Grenades 

V1ENTIANE, Laos (II - Laos 
started presenting its case against 
the Communists to a U.N. fact
finding mIssion Thursday_ But sol
id proof was lacking and a U.N. 
spokesman said the four-nation 
subcommittee does not !mow when 
it will get evidence to support Lao
tian accusations 01 aggression by 
Communist North Viet Nam. 

Earlier, a Laotian official ex· 
pressed hope the subcommittee 
would have prool ot the charges 
by the weekend. 

Hand grenades bearing Chinese 

Charles. Gigante Named 
SUI Symphony Conductor 

Charles Gigante, (pronounced gee-gan-tay) conductor of the Tri
City Symphony Orche tra since ]956, has been named conductor of 
the SUI Symphony Orchestra. 

Gigante rcplac Jame Dixon, who Jeft sur in July to teach 
music at the cw England Conservatory of Music in Boston, Mass. 

Well known as a symphony conductor, Gigante's previous p0-
sitions include: conductor o[ the Eastman School Symphony Or
chestra, 1937-41; Nazareth College Orch stra, Rochester, N.Y., 1m-
41; Roche ter, N.Y., Community Symphony Orchestra, 1951-55; and 
the Tri-City Symphony, 1956 to the present. 

Gigante was born Nov_ 28, 1912, in Palermo, Italy, and is a 
naturalized citizen of the United Slales. He attended Lyndhurst, 
N.J ., public schools and received his B.M. degree in 1936, his M.M. 
degrec In 1951, and has completed one year toward his Ph.D. degree, 
all at Eastman School of Mu Ic. 

He won thc George Eastman Award, graduating with the cita
tion "with distinction." He has had advanced conducting study un
der Serge Kous evitzky ond tax Rudolf. 

Dixon had conducted the SUI Symphony Orchestra since 1954, 
when he was namcd to the po t to succeed the late Philip Greeley 
Clapp. 

The SUI Orchestra will present its llrst concert 01 the 1~ 
series Ocl. 21. 

characteristics have oeen cap- ------------------------
tured in northern Laos and top 
the list of evidence the Govern
ment plants to present the sub
committee, an authoritative source 
reported. American rifles and ma
chine guns of Czech and Chinese 
manufacture also are included in 
the evidence. The American weap
ons probably were captured £rom 
the French during the Indochina 
War in the 19505. 

American officials here say 
they have been convinced by cir
cumstantial evi~nce that North 
Viet Nam has participated in the 
attacks on Laos. British officials 
are keeping an open mind on the 
subject and the French frankly 
are skeptica\. 

The U.N. subcommittee plans to 
visit rebel-infested Sam Neua pro
vince In northern Laos to Inve4ti
gate alleged North Vietnl;lmese 
compUclty in the war, but it does 
not appear likely the group can 
leave before the middle of next 
week. The Government has asked 
the subcommittee to get six heli
copters Cor the trip. 

Brig. Gen. Ouane Rathikone, La
oUan armed forces commander, 
reported that 800 rebels, supported 
by motor fire, captured the north
ern town of Sam Teu twice in the 
past five days, but were driven 
out by Government troops using 
guerrilla tactics. The attackers 
were composed of Pathet Lao 
tribesmen and North Vietnamese 
troops, he said_ 

Voice Of Ame~ica 
Carries Ike's Talk 

WASHINGTON (II - President 
Eisenhower's entire news confer
ence was broadcast by tbe Voice 
of America for the first time 
Thursday and apparently reached 
Russian listeners without jamming. 

This was reported by U.S. of
ficials in a widening test of what 
chinks may be open in the 1ron 
Curtain because of Premier Nlklta 
Khrushchev's visit to the United 
States. 

Following Khrushchev'S arrival 
Tuesday, American monitors said 
that Communist janvning of the 
U.S. propaganda radio's Russian
language programs had ceased for 
the first time in 10 years. 

K In Accord On One Thing: 
Futility Of War, Says Ike 

WASHINGTON 1.4' - Pr si-
dent Eisenhower said Thur day 
Nlkita Khru hchcv ha spoken 
and acted here like a man who 
truly is seeking an agreement to 
end th conmct between East and 
West. 

But Eisenhower toid his news 
conference he is sure American 
will not be psychologically dis
armlXi by the Soviet Premi r's 
argument that Communi m is a 
forward tep in the march of 
worid prolr - \llat it will bury 
capitalism. 

"When you sr talking about 
Communism versus freedom, you 
are talking down at the very 
depths of conviction In the hearts 
of Cree men," Eisenhower said 
earnestly, 

"1 do not believe that master 
debaters or grcat appearances 01 
sincerity or anything else are go
ing to fool the American people 
long." 

Most of the news conference 
sounded like a reply to Khru h
chev's Washington speech Wednes
day. because that's the way the 
newsmen's que lions came. 

But Eisenhower a ured the 
crowded room he feels certain the 
Soviet leader agrees with him a 
third great war would be stupid 
and crazy. 

"I believe that is the one thing 
that he does agree with us very 
fuUy," the PresideDt said. 

But while men can agree on the 
obvious "futility 01 committing 
mutual suicide," he went on, 
" there is still room for a lot or 
misunderstanding, a lot of mis
calculation which could be very 
serious," 

The President replied cautious
ly when, at the outset of the ques
tion-and-answer volleying, he wAs 
asked whether he saw any ~n
crete evidence of a change in p0-
sition by the bald and bouncy Pre
mier on cold war issues. 

Khrushchev'S attitude has been 

extremely friendly, Ei.senhowCl 
parried, but the talks so Car have 
b n very pr liminary. 1t would 
be unwise and undesirable, he add
ed, to talk of progress or the lack 
of it until after he and Khrush· 
cheV wind up their inten Ive con
v r allons at Camp David, Md., 
Sept. 25-27. 

Both pres and President were 
so preoccupied with the cold war 
theme that other problems were 
given scant treatment in the » 
minute esslon. But these three 
other major matters did come up: 

1. Eisenhower virtually kiUed 
the idea of a special session 01 
Congress to remove the 4 Y. per 
cent interest ceiling on Govern
ment bonds. He had hinted last 
month he might call Congress 
back this fall. 

2. There is no further plan for 
Government intervention in the 
nine-week strike of 500,000 steel
workers, Eisenhower hinted strong. 
ly. 

3. The President gave a virtual 
endorsement of French President 
Charles de Gaulle's proposal 
Wednesday ior peaceful seU
determination by the Algerian 
people, within four years, of 
whether they want Independence 
or some form oC continued 8SIO
ciation with France. 

Mr. K's Elevator Quits: 
'Capitalist Malfunction' 

NEW YORK (.fI - Soviet Pre
micr Nikita Khrushchev'S private 
hotel elevator quit on him Thar .. 
day and he had to climb five 
floors to his suite. 

"A capitaliatic malfunction," 
Khrushchev jol!hed his entourage, 
which included Henry Cabot 
Lodge, U.S. ambassador to the 
United Nations. 

- • ____ A _~ .. ~._ .. 

The KeY·To The City 
Mrs, Khruthchev GetI It. Key To N_ Yolit--The wife of RUllla's premier receI"ed I IYIMeIIc .., 
.. New Yolit City Thu .... y frem Mrs. R .... rt W..,...., wife of H_ Yerk's 1lIIY .. , at IUIIChe. Mrs. W ... 
..... ,1"1 In Mrs, KhrusllchOY'. honor. Left .. rltht: Khruihchn', ........... , R .... ; Mrs. H .... IOInnIt-
chev; M .... NoI ... Rodcofel ..... wife of N_ Yerk', .."......,.; Mrs. W ...... ; Mrs. .......... ,.., 
wife of the Sovltt ..... 1'" minister, ..... KhruIhcMV'. "'uthter, Jula....-AP WI~ 

Now Can Pass ' 
States Quicker 
Th~n Expected 

New York Gives Mr. K 
Rather Frigid Welcome 
NEW YORK III- Nlkita 

Khrusbehev told a gathering of 
American busine men Thursday 
night that United Sllites re Irk
tlons on trade with the Soviet 
Union have backClred and in some 
instances even helped his country. 

The Soviet lead r also said that 
production in his homeland i ex
panding 10 nonnously that the 
U.S.S.R. can overt!lk thl country 
In economic d vclopmcnt "more 
quickly than envi aged In 011.1 
plans." 

Khrushchev spoke to the Eco
nomic Club of New York at a 
dlnncr at the Waldorf-A toria Hotel. 
RIB prepared add res climaxed a 
day In the Veat melropoll~ which 
produced probably the frosllest 
wclcome New York Cily h glvel; 
a top public £lgure. 

For a city of .Itht mlllion II"" 
pl., tfte turnout of 175,000 - • 
pelle. estimate - WIS pretty 
unlmposlnt, And the ~rowdl 

'which did Ihow up w.... larvel, 
"lent. There were no more flagl 
on dlllfliay than ri,le' protocol 
danNincW. 
And the traditional ticker tape 

reception with which the city has 
greeted some dignitaries with 
&ecming delirium was lacking com
plctely. 

At Thursday night's dinner, 
Henry CaboL Lodge hit back at 
some statem nts madc by Khrush
ehev and other Red. 1 ad rs. 

He challenged Khrushchev's re
marks to the e[(ect that there was 
no dl£rerence betw n th abuses 
of eady capItalism and the prcsent. 
dny system exl ting In non·Com
munlst countries_ 

Lodge sald that as the Soviet 
Premier tours th country 'he wiJ1 
see evldenee that th re Is a dU· 
rerence - as "great as that be
tween black and white." 

Ledge laid the United States .. -
clay hal a ,ystem of ec~lc 
humanllm, and It .xists for tfte 
bonofIt of rank Ind file e1finns 
and hal ,Inn them the hl,heat 
...... ", of 1I"lng I" the world, 
It appeared evident Thursday 

night that he has been chosen 
as a klnd of one-man "truth 
squad," to counter Khrushchev' 
remarks whcn he feels a reply is 
needed. 

While Khrushchev was attending 
tbe dinner, his wife, Nina, was off 
to the theater to see "Tbe Music 
Man," one of Broadway's top 
musicals. 

ADd Khrushchev, himscll. had 
gone to a reception in his honor 
given by W_ Averell Harriman, 
former ambassador to Moscow and 
more recentiy govcrnor .of New 
York. 

Harriman told the Soviet chlof 
that American bull""1 anet fin
ance want a recluction in arma
ments, If fHsible, thul bringing 
an end to the arml race, 
The Harriman reception 101· 

lowed a luncheon, at whicb Khru, 
shchev also got off a speech. This 
earUer address, at a civic aICair, 
again bore down on his call (or 
eternal peace. The PremJer didn't 
neglect to stress the peace theme 
again Thursday night_ 

But mainly the talk was beamed 
toward his businessman audience. 

He hammered bard at U_S. trade 
poUcies, as he has done before, 
and called for better trade rela
tions between his own country and 
the United States. 

Khrushcbev struck twice. at the 
United States' embargo applying 
to sales of strategic goodJ to the 
Soviet Union. 

"W ..... fighting ..... we will II"" ... In.. oil embargo lilts 
In tr.. as ... ""rea...,abl. 
practice," Khruahchev .. 14_ 
'!be PremJer said that some 

people - poUtiC!aDs rather than 
businessmen - seriously contend 
that by reCusing to trade with tbe 
U.S_S_R. "The United states re
tards the economic development 
of the U_S.S.R. and weakenS ita 
defensive might." 

Then, with his reference to S0-
viet sdeoWic achievements. Khr\I. 
shcbev told his audience that an 
preseat were familiar with the 
reports on Soviet Sputmts, rock· 
ets aud ecoaomic growth_ Tbia 
proJreII bu Dever been 10 swift. 
be said. as III the put decade. 

Kht ....... ..w ............. 

Nikita-
-' Continued on Page 3 >. 
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II "Gracious/lf This Happens To Khrushchey 
't'll Probqbly Mean War!/I 

Religion And The State 
A news article in yesterday's papers 

stated that 'The rcading of the Bible and the 

compulsory recitation of 'the Lord's Prayer 

in Pennsylvania's public schools was de

clared illegal," by a special Federal Court. 

The judges h Id that the state law that. pro

vided for the Bible reading was UllCOIlSti

tnt jOlla' becallse it 'violatcd th~ first and ,Hth 
Amendments of th'e U.S. Con tltutlon. ' 

This ivas anQlher case of the perennial 
question of the sepam tiono£' clllirch al 1 
state. ~r~i,cle I of the constitution states, re
gardinf. religion" ;'Oongre:;:; I~all mal\~. }10 , 

law respe'cting" an establis lment of religion, 
or proh\hiting tllC free cxercise thereof." 
Article 14 states in section 1, "No state shall 
make Or enforce any law which shall abridge 
the privileges 01' immunities of citizens of the 
United States." 

SUI has a School of Religion in which the 
Bible, certain cr eds aod certain prayers are 
considered quite important. Why then is it 
legal to teach religion here when it cannot 
be taught in the Pennsylvania schools? 

The chief difference is that religion at 
this University is taught, academically, and 
not practiced, in the classroom and is on a 
voluntary basis. It is obvious that religion 
has beeh an important factor in the history 
of mankind, and it would seem desireable 
that its origins, its developments and the 
nature of it influences by studied. Yet even 
the academic study of religion at SUI has 
had to be conductcd 011 a special basis, be
callS of our belief in thc separation of church 
and .state. 

The School of Religion at SUI is a separ
ate legal corporation and its faculty mcmbers 
are paid with funds from that corporation. 
Only administrative costs, classroom and off
ice space, and supplies are provided by the 
University. 

This is not to say that thcre is any rift 
between the School of Religion and the rcst 
of he Univ rsity. Qv r the ~ rs Ih two 
have become so inte rated for ' all practIcal 
into1,lts and purposes that most SUlowans do 
not know the differ }be, I , I I 

The idea of a School of Religion took hold 
at SUT in 1922. Presiilent J~ss p, '-'!:as mlfch in
tel'C'st~c1 tllld accordingly appointcd study 
committees. On lay 12, 1925, a meeting of 
University representatives and Catholic, 
Protestant, and Jewish state religiOUS lead
ers was held in the Senate Chamber of Old 
Capitol. As a result, the School of Ueligion 
was made a legal corporation. John D. Rocke
feJ1er Jr. made the principal financial contri
bution, and continued to support the school 
for a decade. 1 

In the revised version of "The Story of 
an Idea," an SUI Extension Bulletin by Pro· 
fessor M. Willard Lampe discussing the his
tory of the School of Heligion, it is posited 
that, "religion , theoretically and practically, 
is inseparable from education; hen e it should 
be taught, even in a tax-supported UniverSity, 
not indirectly or surreptitioLlsly, but unapo
logetically, comprehensively, and in line with 
the be t educational procedures." It is also 
stated that the school is designed "to present 

the facts of religion sympatheticall y but with
out indoctrination." 

National Dog Week 
Every dog has his day b It th week, 20-26 

Septe;nber, the entire c.tnine population of 25 
milJion gets a bone-us. During National Dog 
Wee~ the country may not go to .t1le dogs 
but ~e'll certainly be talking about them. 

Through the years, the English vocabulary 
has been generously sprinkled with refer
ences to the dog. Hardly a day goes by that 
the normal individual doesn't use such ex-

pressions as dog-clays, dog-gone, gay dog, 

puppy love, .dog-tired, or raining-cats-and

dogs. 

The tenn dog-days stems frOIll the ancient 

reckoning that the rising ,of the dog star 

Sirius with the rising of the sun brought 

about the hot, stllhy part of sUlllmer (July 3-
Aug. 11). 
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Lodge To Nikita: Voters Rule Does This 
Here Not Business Leaders Include Ike's , . 

NEW YORK tA'I - Henry CabaL 
Lodge told Nikita Khrushchev and 
a club o( American businessmel1 
Thursday night that American vot
ers rather than business leaders 
arc the ruling class in America. 

Lodge is U.S. amba sador to the 
United Nation and is the escort 
President Eisenhower picked for 
the Soviet Premier on his tour of 
this country. 

In his capacity as a sort of one
man truth squad. Lodge spoke, 
along WiUl Khrushchev, at a din
ner of the Economic Club of New 
York. He said it was a good place 
in which to point out that the 
"robber baron" - the phrase he 
said was used to describe capital
ism of a century ago - is some· 
thing to which this country is op· 
posed. 

The Sows Farrow, 
The Farmer Votes; 
Ain't Nature Grand? 

WASHINGTON IA'I - An Agri
culture Department survey indio 
cated Thursday that this year's 
fall pig crop may be up only about 
five per cent from a year ago in· 
stead of seven per cent officially 
forecast last June. 

This reduction in production 
prospects follows a sharp decline 
in hog prices this summer and 
government warnings against over 
production. 

The survey also showed that 
farmers in a number of important 
producing states now plan to pro
duce about four per cent fewer 
pigs in the first half of the 1960 
spring season than a year earlier. 
This would be the Cirst r eversal 
in the production trend in aboul 
two years. 

Hog prices ' have been running 
nearly a third below ~ year ago 
because of greatly increased sup
plies. 

The number of sows farrowed 
and intended to farrow in the fall 
of 1959-June to December - was 
estimated at 4,501,000 compared 
with 4,299,000 in the fall season 
for those 10 midwest states which 
normally produce about 75 per 
cent of the nation 's hogs. 

The prospective fall crop in
creases by states included Ohio 6 
per cent, Indiana 1, Illinois 4, Min· 
nesota 9, Iowa 7, Missouri 8 and 
Nebraska and Kansas 1 each. De· 
clines of 5 per cent in South Da· 
kloa and 2 in Wisconsin were in
dicated. 

While Khrushchev bragged of 
Soviet indu trial production gains, 
Lodge countered with a few fig
ures o( his own on how people are 
faring under the American system. 

Khrushchev said the Soviel 
Union now is in a position in 
which it can overtake U.S. in· 
dustrial production more quickly 
than was planned. 

Lodge aid that if robber baron 
is the definition of capitalists, then 
Americans aren't capitalists at all. 
For example, he said, 14 million 
Americans own shares in U.S. in· 
dustry. 

Two·thirds of all that is pro
duced, he said, gbes to the con· 
sumer. 

Lodge was applauded frequent· 
Iy, including the points at which 
he referred to the American vot
ers rather than business leaders 
as the ruling class. 

Replying directly to some of 
Khrushchev's remarks at a lunclv 
eon e;lrlier in the day, Lodge chal
lenged a statement to the effect 
that the Premier sees no differ· 
ence between the abuses of early 
capitalism and the present·day 
system. 

"The difference is as great as 
the difference between black and 
white," Lodge said. "And we be
lieve this will become crystal 
clear to you as you see things for 
yourself on your tour around the 
country." 

Khrushchev Acts 
Like 'Old Pro' 
Running For Office 

By ARTHUR EDSON 

NEW YORK IIPl - Nikita Khrush
chev has been in this country only 
three days, but already he looks 
like a born, and highly practiced, 
U.S. politician. 

For Mr. K. misses none of the 
touches so dearly beloved by our 
own officeholders - the extra wave 
and the big grin (or the photog
raphers, the appearance of being 
affable and friendly at all times. 

Thursday, he gave an excellent 
illustration oC the flair he has, 
o( that hard-to-define something 
we call color. 

For as some baseball players 
make each home run seem extra 
special, so does Khrushchev make 
the most of every opportunity. 

He came into New York under 
the worst possible conditions. 

Probably for security reasonS, 
he was greeted in the baggage 
room of Pennsylvani.a Station, diS
mal and cheerless as a tomb. 

Copter Too? 
WASHINGTON IA'I - 'L'he Feder· 

al Aviation Agency has directed 
that helicopters and light aircraft 
stay away from the motorcades 
of Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev. 

Tbe order was made effective 
as ~f Khrushchev's arrival in this 
country 'l'uesday, but was only 
published Thursday in the Feder
al Register. 

It prohibits aircraft from ap· 
proaching within one mile hori· 
zontally or 3,000 feet vertically of 
any motorcade route along which 
Khrushchev and his official party 
travel, or at any place at which 
the chairman or his party are 
present. 

Mrs. Khrushchev 
Nea rly Mobbed 
By Eag'er Writers 

NEW YORK IA'I - Mrs. Nikita 
Khrushchev, tired and her head in 
a whirl, was introduced to the 
tactics of American newspaper reo 
porters in a mob scene Thursday, 
dined in the elegance of the Wal· 
dorf Towers and went to a Broad· 
way show. 

After two days in the United 
States, her first visit to a country 
oC the West, she still !las not had 
much time for sightseeing. 

But her stepdaughters, the 
daughters of Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev, sneaked out for an 
hour·long sightseeing tour in the 
afternoon thai included riding 
through sections of downtown Man· 
hattan, passing a five·and·dime 
store, the main public library, the 
main post office building and tak· 
ing a look at the colorful scene o( 
ships in the harbor along the West 
Side waterfront. 

Julia, the older daughter, wife of 
a Ki ev theater director, expressed 
what apparently is the feeling of 
the Khrushchev family in the Am
erican spotlight, when she was 
asked by Mrs. Christian Herter, 
wife of the secretary of state, whe
ther she planned to buy anything 
here. 

"Well ," she said, "we might try 
to if we could keep the store in 
one piece - reporters would tear 
the place down." 

Prospective decreases in the 
fitst half of the 1960 spring season 
by states included Minnesota 22 
per cent, Nebraska 14, Kansas 11, 
Indiana and Missouri 3 each. 
, I \, 

The confusion was incr~dible -
'.. photographers relentlessly strug· 

gling for bet ~r pl1Si tiOll dio and 
television men trying to protect 
their wives from the onrUSh, news· 
men squeezing in everywhere. 

Hecklers-
, (Contil1ued from Page 1) 

[n Cact photographers, mo&t1y 
male, had got into something of a 
battle of the sexes over Mrs. 
Khrushchev and the two girls ear
lier in the day when an attempt 
was made to have a brief picture
taking session for the cameramen 
followed by an interview with thtl 
reporters, mostly women. 

The effort turned into a mob 
scene when about 100 people trie<l 
to get close and the news confer
enc .had to be canceled. 

cross section ot some of the na· 
tipn'$ top business leaders, sat 
quietly while Khrushchev went on 
to answer. 

His reply was that what the 
Spviet public listens to and reads 
should be decided by the Soviet 
government and its people and not 
by any outside government. 

The flareup came during the 
last of some half dozen questions 
asked by the audience after Khru· 
shchev in his prepared address 
assailed U. S. government trade 
restriction as representing "sense· 
less obstinacy." 

Khrushchev wound up in a hap· 
pier frame of mind by the time 
Iw had fini hed his answer-but 
not before taking a swipe at the 
American government for refus
ing to give Negro singer Paul 
Robeson, who has been associat
ed with left-wing causes, a pass
port to sing in the Soviet Union 
atld other countr ies. 

He compared this action with 
Soviet jamming of Voice of Amer· 
ica broadcasts. 

"If the Voice will be a friendly 
voice we will not jam it," he sa id . 
"I think that should be clear." 

Khrushchev never did answer 
the part of the question which 
asked why the Soviet Union een· 
SOl'S news dispatches of American 
correspondents in the Soviet Un· 
ion. 

WARNING ISSUED 
TOKYO IN! - Communist China 

Thursday issued its 67th warning 
to the United States, charging vi
olation of Chinese territorial wa
ters. Peiping radio declared an 
American ship entered Chinese wa· 
ters southwest o( Matsu. 
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Calendar 

Thursday, September 17 
3 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.-House

holders Meeting - Senate Cham· 
bel', Old Capitol. 

Sunday, September 20 
1:30 p.m.-Parents Open House 

- Iowa Memorial Union . 
7 p.m. - Orientation Meeting 

(Of Undergraduates followed by 
Informal gatherings in faculty 
homes - Field House. 

Monday, September 21 
7 to 10 p.m. - Open H"use ror 

New Students-President's Home. 

It was noisy, distracting and 
chaotic. Yet when Mr. K. was 
welcomed to the city, he stepped 
forward, thanked everybody in 
sight and several who weren't in 
sight, and wound up waving his 
hat and then his hand for photog
raphers. 

McDonald: Steel 
Industry Dictating 
Will To Competitor A presidential candidate couldn't 

have done it better. 
Or move to the Commodore Ho. SAN FRANCISCO IN! - David 

tel, where he addressed a lunch- J. McDonald, United Steelwork· 
eon party given by Mayor Robert ers president, declared Thursday 
F W the 65-day-old steel strike has be-. agner. f f 

He listened to . a long series of come "a struggle a ree men 
introductions, to moderately long against brutal economic power 
speeches by Henry Cabot Lodge, solidified i~ the hands. of a fev.:." 
Ambassador to the United Na- . By refuslOg good faIth bargam
tions, and by ' the mayor . ,~ng, McDonal~. said, ~he ind~stry 

Then like the seasoned old hand IS employmg a specIes of fman· 
that h~ is , he leaped into the ora· cial terrori.sm to dictate their will 
Lorical fray fresh as a daisy. to competItor , employe and na· 

Then , when everyone was lulled tion alike ." 
into a jolly spirit, he came to the McDonald delivered his report 
point: Don't waste your breath, on the sta~emated steel strike to 
comrades, in trying to convert me the AFL-c10 eonvention by tele· 
to capitalism . phone from New York, scene of 

Mr. K. recalled an old proverb: steel negotiations. 
"each duck praises its own 
marsh." But he said he hated to 
use it because he didn't like to 
compare communism wit h a 
marsh. 

When the meeting ran on so 
long many of the capitalists had 
to hurry off to make more capi
tal; Khrushchev hurriedly wound 
it up and apologized for exhaust
ing his audience - an old pro to 
lhe end. 

One surprising by·product of the 
Premier's visit: usually "The Star 
·Spangled Banner" is sung by few, 
if any, in the average audience. 
Thursday almost everyone sang 
lustily, even though some had 
trouble remembering the words. 

At '10 K11ocye1u 
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Friday, September I K. 19~9 

8:00 Mornln" Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Security In A Nuclear Age 
9:30 Bookshelf 

10:00 News 
lO :05 Music 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
l2:30 News 
12:4& Editorial Pa,e 
1:00 Mostly MUSic 
2:00 New! Final 
2: 15 SIGN OF~' 
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""OW TO INCREASE NEWS READ
ERSIIIP," a slide· talk by Carl Nelson, 
SUi '3 1. president of Carl Nelson Re
seal'Ch. [nc., Chicago - open to In
terested tudents and faculty mem
bers and Iowa newspaper publishers 
and edItors. 4 p.m, Oct. 9, Shambaugh 
Lecture Roolll. 

THI! 1I0ftiECOMINO COMMITTEE 
wIll meel on Wednesdny, Sept. 23 at 
4 p.m. In the House Chnmber of Old 
Capitol. All . tudent member. shOUld 
contact Chairman E. M. Mielnik, 
x2289 prior 10 the meeting. 
THE SUI FORENSIC8 ASSN. will hola 
Its UMit general meeting Tuesday, 
September 30, In Room 12la Sheaffer 
Hall . Next year'. program in debate, 
dJsculiSJOJ\, oralOfY- and extempor
aneou, sPebkln, wlU be discussed . All 
students, freshmen especlally, who are 
inlerested In forensic work are wel
come. 

LIBRABY HOURS: Monday-Friday, 
7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.: SalurodY. 7:30 
a.m. to nooll. Service desks: Monday
Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, 8 
a.m . to noon. Reserve deBk: Monda),
Frlday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m, 

JOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS, 
'1 a.m. 10 10:30. Sundny through 
Thursday ; 7 a.m. to midnight. Friday 
and Soturdny. Caleterla Se"vlce will 
stnrt Sunday noon. 

TRYOUT8 FO& Till! SCOTTISH 
IIIOHLANDIiRS will be held at 3:30 
p.m., Sunday. Sepi. 20, at the Eleld
hOuse. Flrot rehearsal (or active Hlgh
landera II 3:30 p.m .. Monday, Sept. 21. 

A.UDITIONS FOR OLl' GOLD !IINO
ERS will be held Monday through 
Thursday In room 224 at UniversIty 
Hlah School (rom 2-5 p.m. Any in
terelted Iludenll are ell,lble to /ludl. 
tlon. 

George Agrees With Nikita
White Tie And Tails Are Hell 

BY GEORGE DIXON 
WASHINGTON Provincial-

minded as I am, I had half·anti· 
cipated Nikita S. Khrushchev'S 
failure to wear formal attire to 
President Eisenhower's whiLe tie 
dinner. I didn't think Communists 
went in much for ties, but 1 had 
been brought up to believe they 
had Lails. 

vclvp('d, I don't know how much he 
was impressed, if at all, because it 
is hard to tell what a Russian is 
thinking pC when he stat'es at a 
turkey. 

I 'wouldn't want you to get the 
impre~sion from this that 1 am a 
slavish admirer of Communism, 
or that I have appointed myself 
as apologist for th~ social,non
confornlism of the Soviet Premier. 
But [ can't share the indignation 
of some of my colleagues at Mr. 
K's showing up in a business suit 
for a oup and fishing. 

I find something a little in
consistent about cronies of mine, 
who ne"er owned' their own tails, 
working themselves into an 
ethical lather over the Com
muni,. lead'er's "rudeness" in 
,..fuslng to don the highest and 
most uncClmfortable trappings of 
capitalilm. I have accompanied 
too many of my chums in frenz
ied foravs about Washington to 
rent tails to believe they reallv 
feel that ponession of II dre55 
suit is the essential hallmark of 
a gentleman. 
My colleagues can scurry out at 

the last minute and try to lease 
tails that can be altered to fit 
them here and there, but this is 
hardly feasible for a visiting chief 
of state. The silliest pictures go 
through my mind as I envision 
Nikita busting out of Blair House, 
trying to scratch up tails to wear 
to the White House. 

Now that I am in the business of 
defending oLlr (ascinating visitor 
with my last boiled dickey, I 
would like to add that I feel a 
personal affinity with him in es
chewing tails. For dumpy little 
guys like him and me they don't 
do a thing. 

I couldn't spend as much time 
slicking up for Khrushchev as I'd 
have wished. I had to go out to the 
Government's agricultural experi 
mental station in nearby Beltsville. 
Md., at practically daybreak 
(9 a.m. E.D.T.) to look at him look
ing at the small turkeys and other 
edibles that capitalism has de-

From Beltsville I had to hurry 
back with him to the National 
Press Club for the highly 
heralded question-end-answer ses· 
sian. This turned out to be con· 
slderablv more answer than ques, 
tlon, but we were able to sneak 
in a few queries. The Ifnswer to 
one in particular J feel makes 
news, The Soviet Premier told 
us that the world situation is 
better than it was five vears aoo, 
[ wish I had bilmer circulation 

so I could pass this on to the 
world. It would do a thing that Mr. 
K talk about at least 20 limes in 
every speech. It would "relieve 
world tensions." 

Our nation's strange guest is one 
of the most frightening tension·re· 
li evers 1 have ever heard. At his 
first American news conferences 
he relieved world tensions so b~l· 
ligerently that verybody tightened 
up. He may r('liE've the tensions of 
the world, but not the people Iiv. 
ing in it. 

His worst enemy, howC'ver, could 
not accuse Mr. K of being stan~. 
offish. He made himself one with 
us at the very outsct by joining 
heartily in the applause for him· 
self. He gave himsel! such a nice 
hand that even his foreign minister, 
deadpan Andrei Gromyko, burst 
into a neVer·belore·used smile. 

I have an unrelated piece of 
intelligence to report and I 'Irust 
vou will not think I am jumping 
around too much. But it is neces
sary to jump around to cover 
Khrushchev on this junket. On his 
sightseeing tour of Washington 
in the Prosidential helicopter, 
Nikita was informed, at one 
point, that he was passing over 
a golf course called Burning 
Tree. Nik told Ike he would like 
a closer look, and the hel icopter 
swooped low over the 16th green. 
This endangered international 

amity by making one of a four· 
some blow a four-inch pull. By 
horrid coincidence, the helicoptered 
((olfer was Senator J. William Ful· 
bright, chairman of the Senate 
Foreign Relalions Committee. 

Ike Speculates Sphere 
In Moon Rocket Destroyed 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President Eisenhower speculated WIth a 
chuckle Thursday that a metal sphere carried in the Sovi[ t moon·shol 
rocket probably was "vaporized" when il hit. 

Some scientists when told of Eisenhower's statement said ll1e 
moon does not have sufficient at· 
mosphere to burn up a speeding 
rocket, but tbat the heat created 
by impact of tbe sphere on the 
moon's s\lrface, might have been 
suIficient to melt it. 

Press Secretary James C. Hag· 
erty, asked later about the Presi
dent 's remarks said he thought 
they were perfectly clear. 

Without adding directly to the 
President's comment, Hagerty 
raised the possibility t11at Eisen
hower may have been speaking of 
a shattering upon impact and also 
of a disintegration of the missile 
during its approach to the moon. 

He said that "it wasn't an out·of
hand remark" by Eisenhower, and 
in reply to a question said, "Yes, 
he's talked with scientists." 

Eisenhower made his comment 
at his news conference when asked 
what thoughts went through his 
mind when Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev handed him a replica 
of the sphere. complete with the 
Soviet Union coat of arms. 

With a smile, the President re
plied that he believes it fair Lo 
say that Khrushchev simply want
ed to leave him a lillie souvenir. 
The President noted that Khrush
chev described the moonshot rock
et as a peaceful venture into 
space. 

Wilsons, Union 
Hit Snag; Recess 
Until Saturday 

CHICAGO IN! - Negotiators for 
Wilson & Co. and the United Pack· 
inghouse Workers of America 
reached an impasse Thursday in 
their contract talks and recessed 
until Saturday night. 

Federal Ml.!diator Douglas Brown 
arranged a Saturday night meeting 
in a loop hotel - just hours be· 
fore a threatened strike by some 
5,700 UPWA workers at Wilson 
plants, 

Employes have been working 
under an old contract, which ex
pired Aug. 31. The union has an
nounced the contract extensIon will 
be free to stri~e . 

Meanwhile, talks to end the 18-
day strike at 34 Swift & Co: plants 
were recessed until Saturday 
morning. ]n , this dispuLe, 17,700 
members of the UPWA and the 
Amalgamated Meat Cutters and 
Butcher Workmen Union hav(' beCIl 
on strike since Sept. 4. A fcd('ral 
mediator reported some progress, 
but said the sides are far from 
8ettlement. 

Algerian Plan 
Puts DeGaulle 
In Good Light 

J_ M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst 

President Charles de Gaulle has 
chosen the d('mocralic way for 
settling the Algerian problem. 

There is no present promise thaI 
it will do so. 

He offers free elections after an 
end to the' fighting with complete 
independence or autonomy within 
the French Union as alternatives. 

This is obviou~ly calcu'ated to 
contribute to grcater unity be
tween France, Britain and the 
United Stales. Yet it hardly prom· 
ise any great practical change on 
that point, either. 

Brilish and United States rela· 
tions with other countries interest· 
cd in thc problem - especially the 
other Middle Eastern and African 
states - arc such that they slill 
cannot participate actively in quel· 
ling the rebellion, which De Gaulle 
insists must end before bis elec· 
tion plan can go through, wi!hin 
IOllr years. 

The offer of the election plan 
docs, however. put }<'rance in a 
better position fundamentally wilh 
Brilain and the United States. The' 
offer of independence (or the AI· 
gerians, i( they insist on it, puts 
De Gaulle in bl' t\('r light with all 
those who insi~t that colonialism 
mil t come to an end everywhere 
somewhere and somehow. 

This improvement in the French 
position is somewhat qualified. 
how('\,er, by the very practical but 
spiritually deprel'sing reservation 
that ('ven un entirely independent 
Alg'ria would not be permitted 
to control the vast new oil devel· 
opment in the Sahara. 

Dc Gaulle has pleased neither 
the rebels 1101' the European f,c· 
tlons in Algeria. As for the great 
body of Arabs, nobody konws. 

Brltaln and tlte United Slates 
have been hoping that something 
would happen in Algeria to free 
French military forCl's thero. This 
would permit groater French al· 
tenlioll to 11('1' responsibllilie un' 
dl'r tile North Ittlantic 'L'reaty AI· 
Ilance as they llpply to the deter· 
rent force fueing the Soviet Union, 
end to the position of strength 
from which the AlIll's need 10 
negotiate. 

Tuesday, September 22 
7 to 10 p.m. - Open House for 

New Students-President's Home. 

FRATERNITII!8 AND SORORITIE8 
may come to the Main t.oulI~e of the 
Iowa Memorial Union toda.y or El'lday 
to pick out rental reproductlonl lor 

The union~ arc seeking a pact 
Iowa Memorr.1 Union today 10 pIck tt d ft t t .~, d out renlal l'eprodlrcllon8 ror their pa erne a cr a con roc S16 11e 

Politically, the Dc Gaulle plan 
docs move toward belter accept· 
once of French policy In tbe 
United taLes. Materially, tltt 
promise of physical unity against 
the Communist forces in Eastern 
t~llrop(' seems 10 be a vague oue 
fur u distant future, thell' house., ' hous... bY' Armour " Co. 
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~ Nlkita-
(COllllllued From Parte 1) 

H.rrlman and was repeating it 
that " the resutts of the ban on 
trade with the U.S.S .R. imposd 
in the United States as a repres
sive measure against the Soviet 
Union have been the very op
posite of those hoped for by ils 
authors." 
To back that up, the Commu

nist leader said the Soviet Union 
had to develop the manufacturing 
of machinery it did not ha I'e pre
viously and had intended to buy 
from this country. The Soviet Un
ion, he said. no longer depends 
on anyone for this machinery, so 
curtailment of trade with the So· 
viet Union "has strengthened 
rather than weakened us. " 

The Premier said Soviet trade 
with Britain. We s t Germany, 
France and Italy is rising. 

"Why, then, must America re
main apart? The question of trade 
is one of profit. If you do not find 
it profitable to buy our goods or 
sell your goods to us. do what 
you consider necessary," he said. 

Khrushchev tossed in a bit of 
a warning. 

Khrushchev The Toastmaster 
. '. 

" It sometimes happens," he 
said, "that too choosy a bride 
will wait too long and find her
self an old ma id." 

THIS WAS ONE of the many times So~iet Premier Khrushchev 
raised his glass for a toast at the Hotel Commodore luncheon in 
New York Thursday. In the background is his host, New York 
City Mayor Robert Wagner.-AP Wirephoto. 

Declaring some people are 
blinded by their dislike of social· 
ism and communism, Khrushchev 
told the businessmen the U.S.S.R. 
is developing its economy and cui· 
ture more quickly than is the Uni. 
ted States. 

F raternities-
(Continued from Page 1) 

rick Lawrence. Iowa City; Jerry Rotel
la. Rockford. Ill.; John calhoun. Elm
hurst. lll.; Robert Graef. Iowa Clt.y . 

DELTA TAU DELTA : Jack Sprague, 
Mason City; O. Terry Nelson , Wheaton, 
Ill.; Rodney Riemenschneider. Eldora; 
Tom Torbert, Perry; Jim O'Malley. 
Perry: Thomas Rae. OsceoLa: John Gil
more, 1\{ason City; Lee Viggers, Des 
Molnes; Spencer Page. Spencer; Ralph 
Matthews. Madison. N.J.; Denver Nel
son. Spencer; Jim LlttleCleld. La 
Grange. Ill.; Harry Pilimore. DeKalb. 
Ill.; Karl Heidinger •. CHnton; Terry 
Breheny. Clear Lake: Bill StoyLes. 
Clear Lake ; Ron Long, Montlcelio; 
James Maurice. Monticello: Vic Yan .. 
chick, Joliet, 1lJ.; John Appel. Dubuque: 
Stephen Jones, Denison, Ivan Kerr, 
CambrIdge. 

DELTA UPSILON: HUSh Fisher. 
Cedor Rapids; Gilbert Harris, Mar· 
shalltown; Victor Schramm, Moorhead, 
Minn.: Ron Moeller. Gladbrook: Bill 
W~lch. Hole. Corners, Wis.; Pat Malloy, 
Shenandoah: Don Sennerf. Mason City ; 
E. James Rogers. Des Moines; Nevin 
Almqu ist, O,,-agf!; Thomas Hogan , 
Dubuque; Steven Holm, Cedar Rapids: 
Jan Severson, Ames; BiU Brandenberg
er. Danville. Ill. : Jim Steele. Bene 
Plaine; Steve Limbert. Wnterloo; MIke 
Taft. Ames: Ferrell Russell. Riverdale: 
Merrill Tutton, Cedar Rapids. 

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA: Pele Jacob· 
50n, Marshalltown: HE'rb Prouty, San 
Antonio, Texa!J; Mac Jones, New Lon~ 
don. 

PHI DELTA THETA: Larry Moon. 
liarlan; ChrIs Gr.cn. MIl[o1'd; Joe 
Davis, Des Moines; Jim Thorf'l'en, 
Spirit Lake; , Jon Liebendorfcn. Spirit 
Lake; John Mukchulas. Storm Lake; 
Kent Nelson , Spencf"r: Don Lapoln, 
Rock Island. 111.; Bm Marthen •• Moline. 
lll.; Ken Kinsey. Cedar Rapids: Dick 
Strauss, Des Moines; Bob Kaiser, 
Des Moines; Chuck Corwin. Des 
Moines; Denny Krouse, Des Moines; 
Gale Peter~en , Cedar Rapids; Bob 
Frederick. Cedar RapidS; Frank Bauer. 
Alexandria. Va.; Jim Kelley, LeMons; 
Ohuck Traw. Cedar Rapids: Jim AUS
berger, Jeo{fprson ; Robert Brock. At
lantic; Herman Reinin,a. Cedar Falls; 
Larry Pardub.ky. Cedar RapIds: Fred 
Dolen. Des Moines; Tom Way. Gales~ 
burg. Ill.: John Murphv. Des Moines. 

PHI EPSILON PI' Linn WllIlams. 
GLen View. iii: Jon Winner. Des 
Molr'es: AI \Vinnick . Des Molnes; 
Marv Meyer. Rock I.land. Ill.; Pa-ul 
MeTer, Glen Coc, 111.; Meyer Heller, 
Peoria: Jerry llerschber~. De' Moines: 
Dick Gelfman. Davenport: Alan Levi. 
WateorJoo; Richard Schultz, Waterloo: 
Sieve Salton. Beverly Hili.. Cam.; 
Richard Lazere. Mprl"ick. N.Y.; Julian 
FerstenfcJd\ Dt's MoineJII; Tom Asarch, 
De!ll Moines: Garv Flngert. Des MoinE"5. 

PHI KAPPA THF.TA; Nick Grnnnan. 
Ft. Dodge; Bob Mohr. Moline. III . 

PIlI KAPPA PSI: Geor,;re Perkins. 
Sioux Cit:\'; Steve Jep<:on, Sioux CIty; 
Frank Wetmore. Bedford: P. J . Morsh. 
Sioux City; Jeff Lamson. FaIrfield: 
JI m LoCgren. Bloomfield; Ru.. Lam
son. Waterloo; John Hobbs. De, 
Moines : Steve Van Houten. Mason 
Cily Tom Finley. Mason City; Bob 
Kream('r, D('~ Moines: Larrv Konecne, 
Downey. CaliC.; Mike O'Connor, At
lanllc; Bob 5lerp. Villi_c.: Nod Glenn. 
[ow. City ; Hclkkl Joons.r. Waterloo: 
Frnnk Hetman. Denison i Jon Berg .. 
strom. Spen('('r; Chuck Wood . Sp~nc:er . 

Pill KAPPA SIGMA: A,·t Horan; 
Wntf'rloo ; Mal'k Mcttlin. Eldora; D('nnJs 
McKinney. Dcs Moines; John Day
kin . Dav("nport : Bob Inale, Des 
Molnes; Bill Plandcr. Des Moines: AllAn 
Andel'!lOn. Charles CIty; Murray Hale. 
Evcr,reen Park. Ill.: VerI Dunn. Web· 
.. I~r ClIy; 1I11ke Bird. Tam.; Keith 
Bochart. IOWA ClIv; Frrderick KaLpln. 
AureUa . Nick Cloe. Cedar Rapid •. 

Pl KAPPA ALPHA: Kelly Gilbert. 
Des Moines; Nick Theisen. DubuQu~; 
Jerry Vance. Burllngt6n; Buck 
IlI·uekett. Mar.halllown; Tom Fitch. 
Garwin: 11ck Batty, Rockford: Richard 
Reece. Cedar Rapids: David While. 
Springvfl1e; Reliller Ottesen, Davenport; 
Allan Cramer, Grundv Center; Cal 
Clark. Wll1tersN; tlay IIighsmlth. State 
Center; Jim Hnmmond. Watf'r1oo; Gary 
Wa lsh, Denver. Colorado; Jim Dccgan, 
rown City; James N~lson, Thorl1ton~ 
Ray P'·octor. Thomsville. N.C.: GI'lry 
Hawn r1h. Edina. Minn.; .Robert 
Ramsey. Esthervliie; Bob Gerke. Slate 
Center. 

SlOMA ALPHA EPSILON: SIeve 
Oadd . Ft. DodiC; Harry Oppenheimer. 
Hi¥hland Park. Ill. ; Larry Chapman. 
Walerloo; Bob Seery. D~. Moines; 

Dennis Bales, Des Moines: Mike Me
WHliarns, Ottumwa ; Dave Cantral, 
Davenport; Bob McCauley, Dee Moines; 
Joe DeFino. Des Moines; Ed Spence, 
GoWto. Cosla Rica: Bob Ricke, Red 
Oa~ Dave Hansen, CedAr Falls; Don 
Hansen. Cedar Falls: Jon Kinnamon. 
Iowa City: Ron Newell. Ottumwa: 
Kenneth Gray. Oskaloosa: Mike Lann
Ing. Oskaloosa; Gerald Olson. Cedar 
Rapids. 

SIGMA CHI: Buster Anderson, Water
loo; Dave Barline. C\emens; Jim 
Miller. Estherville; John Dooley. M.,,
shall town; Stpve Hayward, Mason Clly; 
Russ Munn. Iowa City: Don Schwart
en, Evanston , Ill.; Craig Manley, Rock
ford; Jerry Flon\. Red Oak: Jerry 
Jones, West Chester, 111.; Bob Given, 
Park Ridge. 111. ; Dave Thomas, Glen· 
wood; Don Lumsden. Iowa City; George 
Kloek. White Plains. N .Y .; Blli Braley. 
Iowa City: BUt Kelley . Dubuque : Bill 
Fel1ows. Bedford; Ron Williams, Sioux 
City. 

SIGMA NU: Dick Lea,er. F.lrllpld; 
Kent Cohea. Cedar Rapids; Bill Ellis. 
Ft. Dodge; Roger MaUce. Cedar Rqplds; 
Don Flynn. Cedar Rapids; Dick Roach. 
Highwood, Ill.; Howard Lane, Vinton: 
John SLoan. Aldeo. Ill.; Dan GIbson. 
Osceola; Fred ElliS, Des Moines; Tom 
Richards. Ottumwa; Jim Knoke. Iowa 
City; Bob Butler. Iowa City; Lee 
Walton, OskalOOsa. 

SIGMA PHI EPSILON: Pete Caston
guny. Chatsworth. Calif.: Bob B<lUer. 
Keokuk: Richard Maggrett. Omaha. 
Neb.; Vaughn Reimers. DeWIt!; P~te 
Barenbrugge. Downeflt. GrQVe\lll.; John 
Weyer. Ft. Dodge; LeRoy WI Hm. Mal"
shalltown; Bob Nelson. Walerloo; Tom 
Forrester, Waterloo; Paul Brown, 
Omaha. Neb.; Mike Lamberti. Des 
Moines; Julian Juglqff. Chleag\" Ill. ; 
Tom Dodds. Sioux City;· Jiril dlark. 
Sioux, City: Lyle SplnkelliV<. Sioux 
City . 

THETA XI: Ray Seney. Clear .Lake; 
rhomas Wormley. Moline •. Ill. 

" 

He said he didn ·t want to impose 
his own ideology. even though he 
does nol hide his Communist party 
membership. But. he said, statis· 
tics talk for themselves of the ra· 
pidly growing Soviet economic 
might. He called the results mira· 
culous and went into a list of speci· 
fic examples. 

Whereas the plan for 1959 caUed 
for a 7.7 per cent increase in pro
duction, he said, the actual in· 
crease in the first eight months of 
the year was 12 per cent. He trans
lated this into an output rising $10 
billion over the expected amount 
for the year. 

Khrushchev said that both in 
over·a ll economic development, 
as well as in per capita produc
tion, the Soviet Un ion will be able 
to overtake the United States 
more quicklV than was planned. 
He and other Soviet leaders have 

said in the past that 1970 was the 
date for catching up . A new seven· 
year plan, ballyhooed as a major 
-step in the drive to overtake Am· 
erican industrial output, began last 

Lunch Subsidies 
In 695 Districts 
'DES MOINES IJPI - About a 

quarter·million Iowa school chil· 
dren are expected to be eating 
Government - subsidized lunches 

Truman Almost 
Asked To Be 
Party Chairman 

. this school·year. 
WASHlNGTON IJPI - A Montana The Stale Department of Publle 

member of the Democratic Nation· Instruction reported Thursday that 
al Committee said Thursday be· 695 school districts have signed up 
cause "the liming was not right" for the federal school lunch pro· 
she had withheld calling for the re- gram. 
placement of Chairman Paul M. The number of scbool lunches 
Butler by former President Harry served in Iowa reached 223,719 
S. Truman. last year. Participating schools 

Bernice Kingsbury of Valier, receive Government surplus foods 
Mont., told a reporter sbe had a and other foods purchased by the 
resolution ready at Wed~esday's Government. 
committee meeting seeking But· -----
ler's ouster "for the good of the 
party," but was persuaded to with· 
hold it. 

"There was not enough ground· 
work done on it," she said. 

" I doubt whether i~ would have 
passed. 1 had not discussed it with 
Mr. Truman, but had I been sure 
he would have taken the job 1 
would have offered it." 

Mrs. Kingsbury said Butler " has 
not been Uving up to the job he 
was elected to do - elect Demo· 
crats. He shouldn't keep pot-$hot
ling at other Democrats and cast· 
ing reflection on Democratic lead· 
ers in Congress." 

Truman has said almost the 
same thing about Buller . 

A boost for Butler came from 
Sen . Hubert H. Humphrey (D. 

Minn.), a possible contender for 
the 1960 Democratic presidential 
nomination. 

"Buller is doing hi s best to keep 
the Democratic party on the only 
rational and logical road there is to 
victory, along the road of genuine, 
responsible, humanitarian liberal· 
ism," Humphrey sa id in a speech 
prepared for a meeting o[ party 
leaders. 

AIRPORTS OPENED 
BAGHDAD IA'I - Iraq this 

week reopened all its airports for 
round·lhe-clock service. They had 
been closed nightly since the 
anti·Government revolt in Moseul 
last March. 
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Diamonds, " ' atches 
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Subscribe Now 
at Half Price * , 

Insilt on 

Ri~h Brand 
. MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 

c. E. RICHARD & SONS 
MEAT PACKERS 

MUlcatine, Iowa 

You can read this world-fomous 
doily newspaper for the next six 
months for $5, just half the 
regular subscription rote. 
Get top news coverage. Enjoy 
special features. Clip for refer
ence work. 
Send your order today. Enclose 
check or money order. Use cou
pon below. --------------The Christion Science Monitor p·eM 
One Norway St., Boston 15, Mon. 

Send your newspaper for Ihe time 
checked. 

lJ 6 month. $5 0 1 yeor $10 
o College Student D Faculty Member 

Narne 

Addie .. 

CllY Zone Stol. 

. Thl, SPf(ial • ~yall.blt ONLY 10 toll." 
'tud,nh, I.,ul l~ rIlCInbcn, and "'''''" IIbr.I". 

January. 
r The kind of reception Khrushche\' 

got from the populace was One of 
the remarkable features of his first 
day here. 

Here aDd there applau e aDd 
cheers rang out. But lhere were 

ju. t about as many hoots and boo 
and cries of " murderer" and "but· 
cher .... 

If th Soviet Premier heard the 
jeers. he ga\'e no sign of anger. 
And. at a civic luncheon in 'tis hon
or, he was gay 8nd jO!'hing, and 

THE DAILY IOWAN- low. City, la-FridilY, s.,t. '1, ,'St-P.,. , 
telling a crowd tbat included many -.w"--;"IIM' ., . \ItVmfI _. or IllIOtber address today60- Ule 
di tinguLhed w Yorkers h iI"d d hU.s. Umted altons. KIlrusbcbev prom-
knew it was u etc to try to con· TIlt:'o 1 man of lh "orld Com· I ised io W. ioston Wednesday that 
vert them to communism. muni t movement had 00 major he would naV' a oe proposal dleo 

TIM Mtting WII the .,.nd blllI· pronO\lJlCemenls along line of in- OJI disarmament. which he called 
r~ of the Commodor. Hotel, I ternationsi potitic and poUci the most burning I confrontin' 
respl.ncMnt In roM _ .... nd Th e\idently were to be V'ed • the world. 

COOKED HAMS Halibut 
Steaks 

~nler Sliees 
Semi Boneless, Super Right 

8·1 a-lb. Size 
lb. 59c III. 37~ 

• 
BIRTHDAY 

~ 

f t t For All ur , e ergen YourW .. h 2 
Breeze Detergent P.~:~::or 2 

l;,W,iskiJ Liqu~ ~ "ergent 
Rioso Blue Detergent 2 
Lux Liquid Detergent 
Lux Soap Flakes 
Palmolive Bar Soap 
Palmolive Bath Soap 2 
Cashmere Bouquet 2 

2 
3 

Cashmere Bouquet 3 
Handy Andy liquid 

D.'.rg.nt 

Zest Beauty Bar Fe~I:::rrl 2 
Zest Beauty Bar 8~1~::t 2 
Am1 Family Flakes 2 
Lava Hand Soap ~~~~ 2 

j Duz Soap ... ,f.et for 

Laundry or Di.h~ 

I 

I Oxydol Detergent ' 
, 

',_ Tide Detergent.. ~:~:~;r 

ANN pMf 

NEW IMPROVED 
CREAMY ,SMOOTH 

2 
2 

Peanut BuHer 
24.0Z.· 
~AI 55e 

I.r,' 
ptes· 

lar,' 
ptlS, 

,Int 
tin 

73C 

6ge 

P ROAST 
SIRLOIN TIP OR ROUND, BONELESS. ROLUD 

Maire your Sunclay clfllner 
a ,ala event wltll on_ of 
thltse flavorflll bone lUI 
beef roasts. They're easy lit. 
to cook. easy t. carve 
anel oh ,. _.sy to eat. 

F.mou. AlP Super-RigM 
Qu. la., 

California Grown, Lar,e , 5iH 
Vin •• Ripene". Juicy.Swe.t 

Potatoes U.S. No.1 
Red or Whit 

Gold Medal. Ceresota or 

FOR 

Pillsbury Flour 5 
Tender. Green. Flavorful 

lona Sweet Peas 
lana Golden Corn 10 I:;::. 9ge Tomato Soup 

Cu~ Grean Baans Ion. 1511z,oL 100 Luneheol'.eat 'rond tin 

lb. 
bat 

29c 

45c 
( 10-.. la" 1ge) 

17·01. 10c ti. 

C.mJ.beU'. 10
1
/1 ' 01. 10' 

Con .n.... tin 

Sup.r_ 3 
Ai9ht 

12· ... SIOO I 
tI~. I , 

Fruit Qocktail 0.1 Monlo 
B r~n d 

10.01. 3le 
tin , 

25 •. ". 
Slices, Halves 

Dal Mania Paaehal 
, I 

",35· 

3ge AlP Pineapple Julea 
tin 

L&lnch·Bo]( Special 

12·01. 

2 :;'n-:I • 59c Angal Foo~ Cake ,!::, 

3~' $1 Cheddar Chi ... ~:~C::~i? •. 39·, 
I 

lar,' ,k,l. 6ge Zion Fig Bars 2 lb. 
pll,. 39'c! 

I 
i r.,. 

alXl 

~.tll 

alXl 

bath 
slz. 

ref· 
Sil' 

31e 

32-01. 6ge 
~t1. 

ref· 2ge 
Ill. 

b.tll 43e 
IIII 

lar,. 6ge 
,kCI. 

lied. 25e 
hn 

,lint 81C ,k,. 
I.". &90 
,kp. 

I.", &7C 
,kp. 

Candy Bars 
N •• II.·, Crunch or Milk, 

H."hoy·. Allortm.nl 

Cream Cheese 
kraft Phil.dolphi. 

ft 3'01. 25C 
~ plg •• 

Cheer Det.rgent 
New Blue 

ft I.rgl 69c 
~ plg •• 

Laundry Starch 
Ni.g"l All Purpose 

12.01. 

pl\l. 

Llnlt Laundry Starch 
12'01. 17c 

Llnlt U~uld Starch 
qt. 

btl. 

' Toilet Tissue 
Northem Ira!HI 

pkg. 35. of 4 
roll. 

----~-----------------------Ang,1 Soft Facial Tissue 
Salad Dressing 

In Col ... 2 p'Po 35' .f4" I 
, .. 

DUnel" Hi"" 
ItKlp. No.' '·'L 37' btl. : 

Flavor Kist Cookies ~: 
Vanilla Wafers 
Shortening 
Star Kist Tuna 
Nabisco Cookies 

Su".hi~ . .. " 
Crisco, Flu[fa 

and Spry 

","ut C,.".. 
',tti .. 

I·a. 
tI. Nestle's Quick I"st":;ol," 

Hy Power Tamales D.ndM. 11%.a. 
FI.".m/ tI. 

Sure to T elfe. BeHer ••• 
IT'S CUSTOM_GIOUND fOI YOU, 

29' 
SSe 
29'. 
29' 
27' 
25' 

I 

MIld ....... , 

EIGHT O'GCKI 

w:sl.53 
141AG .. a. 
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San Francisco Routs Spahn, Milwaukee 13-6 
SAN FRANCISCO tA'I - San 

Francisco chased Milwaukee's ace 
left-hander Warren Spahn Thurs, 
day, with Willie Mays, and Eddie 
Bressoud pacing a 14-hil attack for 
a 13-6 victory, and a 2-game lead 
over the Braves in the hot National 
League pennant race. 

Bressoud, Mays and Jimmy Dav A~(ERICAN LEAGUE 

enport homered for the Giants, Chicago '., ... , .. ~'. 5~' ~~:i G,B. 
Eddie Mathews knocked in all six Cleveland ...... ' 8~ 62 .575 el~ 
Milwaukee runs with a pair of New york ....... ,7. 72 .e07 151,,. 

Detroit ........ .. . 72 7. .493 17 1,. 
round trippers and a sacrifice ny, BalUmore , "., 71 75 .486 18 .. 

Ri b h 
Boston ... .. . 89 77 ,473 20 I'. 

g t- ander Jack Sanford, Kansas City.. 63 62 ,434 26 

'Leo Quits TV Pos;t;o,,~ 

Durocher 'Next Indian -Pilot? 
NATIONAL LEAGUe 

W, L . 
San Frnncl!'co . 82 64 
Milwaukee "'" 80 66 
Los Ansele ...... 80 66 
PIII.burch ." _ .. " 75 72 
ClntlnnaU ...... 72 76 
Chicago .. . " ...... 69 76 
St, Loul ... ," ,66 80 

~~~ G,B. HOLLYWOOD INI - Leo Du-
.548 2 rocher Thursday quit his $65,000 
:~~ L a year job with NBC-TV to return 
.486 11 to baseball as a manager, pas-
476 12~:. 

:452 16 sibly with the Cleveland [ndians , 

.. ----~~----------------~----------.. ~ 
~OHN WILSO IS; 

Advice To SUI ~t;tudents 
If your tooth aches, see y',our Dentist! 

Shoes need a shine, go, to Short's. 
Need money fast, phcme Dad. 

'But 

For Sporting Goods 
workjng seven innings, got his Washington ,. . 61 65 ,418 28 l

• 

15th victory in the pressure-packed TUURSDAY'S B.ESULTS 

game, the last of 1959 between No lIomes scheduled. 
these two clubs. Spahn, gunning TODA Y'S P1TcnERS 
for his 20th win, ran into a quick Detroit at ChiC3a;O IN) - Lary 117-
crossfir.e and went to the showers 101 or Bunnlnll 116-12) VS, Shaw 116-6). 
after 'iB pItches. He was charged' Cleveland at Kansas City (N) -

with t.hree runs and his 15th defeat. Perry 111-91 VI, Daley 05-12). 

Philadelphia . " 61 85 .418 21 Durocher, leached as he was 
TnURSDAY'S RESULTS 

San FrancisCO 13, MilwaUkee 6 
Los Anll.lel' " Clpcinnall 3 
Pittsburgh 7, st. Louis 0 
Philadelphia 5, Chlcnllo 3 

about to board a jetliner for Pitts
burgh, was reluctant to discuss a 
report he was gomg back to the 
game where he piloled the Brook
lyn Dodgers and New York Gi

TODAl" S 1'ITt'HElI~ 
Los Anllele. at San F .... nclsco INI ants to championship years, 

Drysdale 116-13) or Sherry 15-21 VB, "Yes, it's true fI,at I have noti· 

W lSON , I 
\ 

JOHN 
Bre~soud led off the first with a 

single and Willie McCovey walked. 
MaYS'singled in onc run, Orl!l,1ldo 
Cepeda another, and the thitd tal· 
lied on Davenport's sacrifice fly. 

BefQre the afterno~n was over 
Milwaukee Manager Fred Haney 
used six pitchers, Spahn was fol
lowed by Carl Willey, Bob Rush, 
Joey Jay, Juan Pizarro and Don 
McMe.hon, 

Do.lon at New York IN) - Sulli
van r8-11) VS, Maas (13-71, 

BaIUmore at Washington (N) 
Walker (11-8) VB. Fischer (8-9). 

Antonelli (19-91, fied NBC that I was not re·sign-
Philadelphia at ChlcallO - Owens ' t t h' h ' 

(11-11 1 or Cardwell 19-9, ,", Ccccarcl- 109 my con rac w IC expires 
II 15-5), Oct, 1 but I have never told any-

Only lIames scheduled. one that I was going back to 
------------------------- baseball. I guess they were all 
Cubs 5-2 behind the six-hit pitch- D d 4 R d 3 right in assuming that, 
ing of Robin Roberts. 0 gers , e s "Bul I can·t say anything be-

It was Roberts' fourth triumph in LOS ANGELES tA'I - The Los cause J'm in the midst of ne-
a row, balancing his 1959 record Angeles Dodgers jumped into a gotiation," 
at 15-15, second-place tie with MilwBUkl'l' A reporter pressed him: "Is it 

Thursday night by whipping Cin- baseball?" 
Two of the hils off Roberts were cinnati 4-3 on a three-run homer "Yes,' answered Durocher, "il's 

Bressoud hit his ninth homer o( 
the season; a solo shot in the nee· 
ond. Mays knoC'kcd in three witi: 
his 31st home run of the year, a 
890·foot blast to left in the fourth, 
Om'enport hit his ~ixth of the sea
son with one aboard in tho eighth, 

homers, Irv Noren's fourth and by Duke Snider and a bases-empty baseball," 
Ernie Banks' 42nd which gave the blast by Jim Gilliam. "Is it the CIE:veland Indians?" couldn't break his contract with 
Chicago shortstop his 137th run The Reds chased Dodger starter asked the reporter. NBC but that he was interested 
batted in. Danny McDevitt in the ninth and "I can't say anything about 

Richie Ashburn, the Phillies' scored two runs on a single by Ihat," he answered, in the job,' the sOllrce added, 
32-year-old cenler-fielder, clubbed Ed Kasko before Larry Sherry A source close to Durocher at Accenting the Indians' report was 

Lane's blast at Indian Manager 
Joe Gqrdon that only at miracle 
- winning the pennant - could 
get Gordon the job in 1960. 

three singles in his first three finally got them out. NBC told a reporter the Indians' 

All told, shortstop Bressoud col
lected two singles, the homer, a 
walk lind reach d base a fifth time 
on an error, Eddie scored Caul' runs 
while' Mays, with Cour for four, 
knocked in five to put his sea· 
SOli'S runs batted in total at 100. 
Milwaukee " ,.", .000 QlO 201- 8 11 ~ 
San FranciSCO ". 311 :ltIO 32)(-13 14 ~ 

times at bal to tie a 58-year-old This was only the ninth victory General Manager Frank Lane 
club record of 2,211 hits. The old for the Dodgers ill 22 mClltings approached Duroch.r six weeks 
mark was set by Ed Delabanty with the Reds this year, ago to get him to take over the 
in 1901. The Dodge~ got al,1 th~ r,utls club In the, Amer!can Lf.ague purocher once told a reporter 

The three hits gave Ashburn a they needed 111 the first JIlnmg_ stretClh drive with the Chicago , the only type 0(' deal that would 
Gilliam walked, Charlie al Whit. Sox, lure l1im bllck to baseball would 

total of 144 hits in 146 games this singled and Snidt'r followed with~s I ':Lco tol~ ~ane then that he b. a stock deal. 
season, Aftor he walked in \.he 22nd home'r. It waSil! <nfi..fool dl'lv¢ • 7-:~':--"""'-';"""~' ~.-.:J:~:---ll_---..,.,..-..,....,---
sixth, Manag r Eddie Sawyer over t1}e rig'ht field f(iIlW. , ' ~ i t I ' " ' • • 

Spohn, WIIt.y (I) , Rush (31, Joy 
(51, PIJ.llrro (6), eManon (71 and 
Crandall; Sanlotd, S, Jones (8) end 
Heg.n" Landrith 18), W - Sanford 
(15-111 , L - Spalm 119-15), 

withdrew Richie from the game Gilliam slammed ~i9 ilomorovllri I oe' Reac'~es S mlf,no/s 
and reportedly won't play him the wan near the fight fleld loul " n 
again until the Phillies return pole in the eighth, Left-handel' • ~ I , 1 • ' 

home Saturday night to play Mil- ~lcDcv!tt, who held ,the ~eds to In 2n!l Ama- feur T,·tle B,·d 
waukee, Tllis will provide him a fIve hits through eight mnmgs, • U ' Hon e runs - Milwaukee, Mathew. 

2 140); San Froncl co, Bressoud (81, 
Ma (311, Davenport (6). chance lo break Delahanty's mark was rcJieved in the ninlh after 

Phils 5, Cubs 2 
before Philadelphia fans. he hit Frank Robinson with a pitch COLORADO SPRINGS, (Colo,) W par on the front nine and finished 

CIIICAGO ul'I - Playing before 
598 chilled fans , one of the small
est Wrigley Field crowds in me
mory, the PhiladeJphia Phillies 
Thursday defealed the Chicago 

Fhlladelphla .... 003 100 010- 5 1\ 2 and surrendered a single to Frank _ Charlie Coe, the slim, smooth three under (or 18 holes, 
Chlcalo "" 010 001 O~ 2 6 0 Thomas. 

Robert.> and Sawslskl; Lonnett 181; The Reds loaded the ba,es when shotmaker from Oklahoma City, 
Hobbl p, Hillman (61, HenTY 18) and S. d bl ' d' f ' , Taylor, W _ Roberls (15-15). L _ Willie Jones drew a walk but conquere m Lng og, ICY ram 
Hobble (15-131. pinch hitter Ed Bailey bounced and two opponents Thursday on the 

HOlne rUn! - Chicago, Noren (4), . bl I I Banks (42), IIlto a dou e pay, Kaska I len way toward his second straighl U,S. 
------------------------- lined a single to left, scoring Amateur Golf Championship, 

HIT AND RUN KID •••• By Alan Mover Thomas and Jones. . - - Pinch hitter Jerry Lynch walkcd, The ~5-year-old 011 broker went 
VADA b\lt Johnny Temple {Ii out to emf Into today's semifinals along with 
PINSON, , the game. Gene Andrews, 46, Whittier, 

(lINe/I(. 'ATf. Cincinnati "" .. 000 010 002,. 3 7 0 C Ilf D dl W 20 M 
LOs· Ang • ," 300 000 01 -, 4 , 7. 0 a " u ey ysong, , c· 

CeNtER , Purkey, owrenc. 181 and ·.opt\~U''C: ,K" T cl J I- N' kl FIEI-DER, McD~vttl. ... Sherry 191 and itOSt'I?OIP., lAney, ex" an ac.. IC auS, 
W - M ... evltt (10-81, L - Purke 19 Columbus OhiO 1r0N'r 8£ 112-11),' " 

1fO
U~ /"Ir" Holne ~ns - Los Anael"!' l l'!lcj~t (Joe')I".uP a{ er winning four 

v,.,,{j vr (221. Gil ~m 131. ' • '1' , 

'1Ie ~R . 'l I t t successiye ,holes from No, 8 
A !l1~ 'RS1" "I ~Pir es 7~.Car 0 II . llW9l1gh .No •• u... lle.edeA ~JlI his 

F(){' ST, LQUIS (AI) ~ Pittsburgh's el"\ampion,ship poise to turn back 
~EA~Od, Harvey Haddix beat the Oa~di- William Hyndman II[ 2 up in the 
e~CA{j~& OF nals for the fiflh time this 'Season q ar~r-rinaJsl Wysong defeated 
A 1"cCI1NlCAL as he blanked his former 'lcam- David Goldman, DaUas, 3 and 1. 
RilLING - mates on four hits T.bursday night Andrews downed Charles W, Har· 
fiAt:> 6 100 7-0, rison, Atlanta, 1 up, Nicklaus 
,11AIJIY Ar Haddix, who lost only once to edgeq Dick Yost, Portland, Ore" 
8A/~ //1/ S1. Louts this season. walked only 2 and 1. 
Pl?/~F rRIALS one man in addition lo yielding Coe played near-par golf despite 

LA;; r four singles. Only one Cardinal laW-hanging clouds that shrouded 
YEA/? advanced as far as sccond base the mountain banked course, Late 

against the lefty, who boosted his in the day the sun broke through 
record to 12-11. intermittently. 

The Cardinal dl'fense permitted On the fog-bound morning round, 
three unearned runs. Larry Jack- Coe whipped Ted V, Gleichmann 
son, who was remcwed in the Pi- of Vtmttira, CaJil" 4 and 3, Coe 
rates' Cour-run sixth, suffered his was five. over par on that match, 
13th loss. He also has won: 13, In the quarler-finals under clear

Pits burgh scored, two runs in ar conditions he was two undel' 
the first inning on singles by Dick 
Groat and Smoky Burge s, a hit 
balsman, a wild pitch and a pas-
sed ball. I 

Bill Virdon's leadoff double, an 
infield out and a dropped throw 
by 17-year-old catcher Tim Mc
Carver made it 3-0 in the fift h. 

M~et your friends 
at the Annex. 

Wysong, runnerup in the Texas 
State Amateur this year, was 
even at the turn against Gold
man, 50, playing in his fourth 
amateur, On the back nine Wy· 
song, who had beeh fllur over on 
the front nine, parred every hole 
t

1
wln. ' 
cklaus, Ohio Seate's Iwo-time 

Tr ls.MissiSsippi champion drtllcd I 
a foot putt :for a birdie 4 on thl! 
17th to turn back Yost, Nicklaus 1 

wa. three under oat for ttle match,l 
._-...l- I. 1 , . 

leo Durocher 
Frank's Fal)orite 

Under such a deal, a manager 
could hold onto the stock (or a 
number o( years and then sell it 
at the tax-favorable capital gains: 
meanwhile watching it go up in 
value if a pennant contender was 
developed. 

Since leaving big league 'base
ball, Durocher has been a talent 
relations executive for NBC and 
for the last two years Fommen
tator on the network's "Game of 
the Week" telecast. 

STUDENTS 
LIVING 'IN' 

CORALVilLE 
NOW YOU CAN ENJOY ALL 

THE SERVICES AND DE-

PENDABILITY 

CITY AT: 

OF 

,CORAL 

IOWA 

I.' I I' 

I CLEANERS 
"NEXT TC;> WALTS" 

A STA·NU STORE 

.. ------------------.------------~ MEN'S WOMEN'S 

Phy. Edu. Uniforms ITennis Oxfords . 
PRICED TO SAVE yOU Wh ite or Blue 

$$$$ $350 

------------------------------------Tennis Racquets 
$4.95 to $19.95 

COVER FREE 

TENNIS PRESS 90c 
Balls, Topgrade 
can of 3, $2.25 

Sox 
SIX BEAUTIFUL COLORS 

60% Wool-40% Nylon 

GIRLS LOVE THEM 

$100 

~-----------------.~--------~--~ 
Something NEW 81 DIFFERENT 

For Men an~ Women 

'by WOOLF.ICH 

,POPOVERS 
100% Virgin Wool - Warm As Tqast 

And Good looking- $1250 

JOHN W-I 
'SPORTS EQUIPMENT 

215 E. Washington I . phone 2626 

'WE'LC 
I l 

BAC 
s 

DON HOGAN'S 
"'lfl~ FUel-FoorEP 

2/- YeA/?- OL.D I~ A 
CINCIl 10 MAKe 200 
111'15 , AI'ID h'A~ A 
CRANCE 10 LEAD rile 

lEAGtJe IftIHI'f'5J?(J-fS, 
"'1?1Pt.e~ AN.? Oo(JBLe~, 

!IE';; III? /lfANI'5 
7'oP 8A5E 57'cALeR, 

Virdon's inside-the-park homer 
with a man on featured the four
run sixth, 
Pltt·I>lICAh ..... " , 200 014 000-: 7 0 0 
51. Lout. . " ,. 000 000 000- 0 4 S 

Beer iust naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
SHEll SERVICE' STATIO 

.. 

Haddix and Burge;;s; Jackson, SlOne 
161, Dullba. (71, MoDanlel 191 and ~tc
Carver, W - HaddIx (12-111. L ..... 
Jacksoll 113-131, 

______ ~.-~~~--~ __ -----~--~~------~--------~~H~om:e~n~ln~-~~~~~b~u~rg~h~,~V~lr~do,I\~~~==================~~ 

11 
~! 

BREM'ERS~ 

~ . " 

~ 
FINE HAND-LOOMED SHETLANDS 
Our fine luxurious Shetlands are classics both in their 
natural shoulder styling and their subtle fabrication in 
fashionable shades of olive brown and oxford blend· 
ed with black_ You'll be proud to have one, so come in 
and have CI look, Try them onl 

NEW FALL HOPSACKING SPORT COATS 
$29.95 

FINE WORSTED SLACKS - NEW COLORS , 

$15.95 

CHARGE IT 
JusL charge it on our regular account or use the Bremer 
Revolving Charge Account - 10 months to pay, 

COATS ~ 
~ 
~I 
~ 
~ 
~; 
~ ! 

'~ i 
~ I 
~; 
~ I 
~ 

BREM6RS 

, , 

JUST A BLOCK SOUTH ,OF THE LIBRARY 

PHONE 8·5265 IOWA CITY, IOWA 

, ; 

.. 

A COLLEGE H'OME fOR YOUR CAR 

'COME BY SEPTEMBER 18, 19, &, 20. 

And • receive a 
. 

6 BOTTlE CARTON 

,.1.'" '.II, 01" 

With 8 Gallon Gas 

or more 

of ... 

.F-R-E-E 
(

plus deposit or ) 
bring your bo"le' 

SHELL PREMIUM & SHELL GASOLINE WITH Tep 
, 

GOLD BOND STAMPS given ~ith all purchas •• 

J 

1 

I 

:;1~HifiiF.¥.1 • ~ ... II.II.II. 
~ 

Ie ~ 
~ 
~ .. 

Coaches , 
overrating 
the seeds of 
Forecasters 
clouding the 
prol'oking 
profeSSional 
are suspend 

Like a 
' hobgoblin, t 
major wee 
suddenly co 
coaches an 
casters alik 
feel a tem 
kinship be 
they realiz 
within a 
hours neith 
any longer 
ling 1,000, 
nothing ne 
this third S 
list signific 
lions, some 
mate confe 
rankings, 
It is not 

anything, B 
lain or two 
will go (hro 
tie, Many t 
caliber will 
thr('e times, 
tha t kind 
more so all 
West Point 
used to say 
"Fellows, y 
so kiss your 

Louisiana 
Iy's Rice tea 
Iy, Jess, ho 
for the big 
he'll try to 
L,S,U. vieLor 
team psycho 
mediocrity c 
signal of "se 
gifted but , 
Bcngals mus 
a year ago 0 
will not sland 

Navy-Bosto 
es to new 
lIardin, The 
much speed 
'promising E 
must handle 
did the '56 tl 
ture problcr 
Methodi t an 

Morth Carol 
the Tar I1eel· 
to match it~ 
al!ainst L,S,l 
thi ? It migl 

aSw"i] 
Stc 

bigg€ 
\, pac] 

SWINGLINE 
Millions noll 
tlonally guon 
covers, faster 
crafts, mend! 
able al your 

$WINGIINI 
."Cub" Slapl" ~ 

lONQ I SI"ND I 
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U-High At Home, CitY High . 
T ravels To Davenport Tonight 

StaH Bowling League 
Opens 1959-60 Season 

The University Starr Bowling 
League opened its season Wednes
day night with the Blind Men get· \ 
ting off to a rast ~art downing 
the Ion ~. 

You11 Really like It I 

1960 
Hawkeye 

OPPORTUNITY!! 
We Mve available several 
openings ror bright young men 
eager to learn a killed trad 
by relocating \\-;w a lOp flight 
company, in ROCKFORD. IL
LINOIS. 

White Sox Start Ticket Drawing 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
StaH Writer 

A full slate of games is scheduled 
this week-end for the three Iowa 
City high schools. Tonight Unlver· 
sity High is host to Wapello and 
City High travels to Davenport. 
Sunday afternoon Regina meets St. 
Mary's of Clinton here. 

Blue's coach Bob HoH Is not 
too optimimc about the chances 
of hi' teom. "Wo ore no better 
or worse, ~n Wapello" he soid. 
"We did not ploy 0$ good 0$ we 
should have lost w"k ogainst 
Kalona. Our biggost problem is 
offensive timing. We ploy our 
bocks closer to the lino. We hove 
no overoll throats or brOikoway 
backs." 
"Our faking in the first game 

was terrible and we have stressed 
this in practice during the week," 
Hof( said. 

Guard Doug Freeman was the 
only casualty this week during 
practice. He suffered a bruised ' 
shoulder, but will probably be able 
to play quite a bit tonight. 

Bill Vaeck, center, president of the Chicago Whit. Sox, watches closely as Ben Amsterdam of Chlcogo, an 
old time Sox fan, draws the first order for wDrld serils tickets which 11'111 be mailed if tho Sox clinch the 
pennant. Nancy Weis holds box with orders, The So.( have already received about 200,000 orders for 
world series tickets.-AP Wirephoto. 

U-High captains Cor tonight's 
game are Gary Rittger, defensive 
captain, and "Whitey" Alt, right 
halfback. offensive captain. Game 
time tonight is 7:30 at the Unlver· 
sity's practice field . 

~~~~!1!.1!~~~~~!1!J!!1!1!U!.l!!1!1!!l!J..!!1!1!!l!J.!!l!1!!J!.l!!J.!1!!l!1!1 .... I~F. C II 0 
~'iTiTii1iTii1iTii1iTii1iTii1iTiili1i ili1ii1iTiili1iili1ii1iTii1iTiiTiTii1iTii1iTii1iTii1iTiili1iI.". I~I 0 eges pen 
I ted B!aik On :loo/ta!! I Football/59 

Tho opening game assign mont 
of Davenport is "too tough" soys 
Frank Botes, City High coach. 
The Little Howks play tho Bluo 
Devils at Davenport's Brady 
Str"t Stadium at 7:00 p.m. stan· 
dard time. Blai~ Steps Out On Limb, 

Picks LSU, Clemson, Purdue ' This Weekend "Everything being equal ) would 
rather play them first game than 
the last," said the City High men· 
tor. "This is their last year as one 
school, and it gives them added 
incentive for making this a suc
cessful season." 

Coachcs criticize forecasters Cor dling reminds me of Caspar Whit· 
overrating teams and thus sewing ney's prediction in Harper s 
the st'eds of discord among alumni. Weekly of the 1892 Yale-Harvard 
Forecasters blame coaches for be- game: "Yale is formidable . Har
clouding the true picture with tear· vard is almost more so. We shall 
pro\'oking smog. These normal see," Clemson. 
professional antipathies. however, ~urdu.-UCLA (Friday >. Purdue 
are suspended, at least briefly. is better from tackle to tackle, but 

Like a premature Halloween must show a real attack to begin 
hobgoblin. the first - justifying its early high rank. Pur-
major week end 
SUddenly confronl} due. 
coaehes and fore- Alabama.Georgla . . 'Bama Coach 
castors alikc. They Paul (Bear) Bryant doesn't want 
feel a temporary , to ride the Southeastern Confer-
kinship becau s e ence darkhorse. But he may have 
they realize that ' to saddle up pronto. Alabama. 
wi ,hill a few 
hours- neither will Penn State·Missouri. Penn State's 
any longer be bat· solid squad. with Richie Lucas at 
ting 1,000, It is I;;I.AIK quarter, had best be right for this 
nothing new for roal tough one. Penn State. 
thi third September weekend to 
list sl;;nificant games in all sec- Florida·Tulane (Friday ). The 
!ions. some with bearing on ulti· 'Gators could be a strong S,E.C. 
mate conferenlial and national surprise. Florida. 
ran kings. Georgia Tech.Kentucky. An edg. 

It is not an' eve to be sure of iog step forward on the Engineer,,' 
anything. But I'm reasonably cer· climb back. Tech. 
tain of two things. No major team Walee Forest·Florida State. Per· 
will go through without at least a ry Moss, of Florida State. gels his 

long-awaited chance as a head 
tip. lfany teams of championship coach. Wake Forest. 
cali ber will still lose two or even Mississippi.Houston. The swm 
three limes. For years it has been Rebels will find Hal Lahar's Cou
that kind of game and getting gars tougher than a year ago. Ole 
more so all the time. As myoId Miss, 
West Point coach, Charlie Daly, West Virginia.Marylanet. The 

Mountaineers will dot the I for
used to say before the kick-off : mation.West Virginia. 
"Fellows, you 're in for a battle, Soulftern Cal •. Oregon State. Thl' 
SO kiss yourselves goodbye!" Trojan line will carry the day. 

Louisiana State·Rice. Jess Nee· Southern Cal. 

College football makes its first 
hig splash this weekend with many 
of the major college elevens going 
into action. Traditional opening 
games and intersectional clasbes 
share the spotlight. 

Purdue gets the jump on the 
rest of the Big Ten field m"ting 
UCLA tonight at UCLA. The Boll· 
ermakers, rated a strong con
tender for the Big Ten title, i. 
til. only Big Ten school to go 
into action this wHkond. 
In Iowa , eyes are focused on 

Des Moines where Iowa State and 
Drake clash Saturday night. The 
Bulldogs have a new coach. Tom 
O'Connell and a new pro-type 0(' 
Cense. The Cyclones, with less than 
three full teams available to coach 
Clay Stapleton, continue in their 
rebuilding movement. 

Iowa's first 1959 opponent, Cali· 
fornia , opens its schedule at Wash· 
ington State. Both teams have an 
abundance of lettermen but lack 
proven quarterbacks. 

Louisiana Stato, last year', 
mythical national champion, 

Bates said the learn is not deep, 
but there have been no injuries or 
the serious nature so far. 

Top prospects on the City High 
team listed by Bates are John Ste
vens. captain elect, at left half; 
Phil Minnick. (uUback ; Gary Free
man, tackle; right end Joel Jensen; 
lind guards Don Westcott and 
"Butch" . Frantz. 

Stevens is a 184 pounder with 
good speed. Minnick could be one 
of the better fullbacks in the lea· 
gue. He is a junior, a good runner, 
and a fine blocker. Freeman, at 
230, Is big and (ast. If he continues 
to improve he could be a great 
tackle, Jensen. a 195 pound junior, 
with good hands, is fast and a rug· 
ged player. 

At 2:00 p,m, Sunday on the 
City High field the Regina Ra· 
gals, fresh from a 20-0 win over 

Hawkeyes Halt 
Double Sessions 

goes on display before a national After 14 days of double sessions 
tel.vlslon audience Saturday as the Iowa Hawkeyes reverted to sin· 
it m"ts Rico of the Southw,,' gle Cootball practices Thursday. 
Conferenco. This will be the pattern until the 
Another of Saturday's top at- season closes Nov. 21 with the No

tractions Iinds Clemson at North tre Dame game. 
Carolina in a battle of Atlantic Thursday's session consisted of 
Conference giants. Coach Jim smoothing out the wrinkles in the 
Hickey of the Tarheels is making offensive patterns and included 
his debut after taking over lor some individual driUs. 
Jim Tatum. Tbe Hawkeyes will travel by bus 

Wayne Hardin. who replaced Ed· Lo Des Moines Saturday Cor Salur· 
die Erdelatz at Navy. also gels his day night's Drake-Iowa State loot-

Columbus of Waterloo, will meet 
the Irish of Clinton St. M.ry's. 
Regal coach Herm Miskowicz 

said the team will have to playas 
well as they did last week for an· 

Art Schmeichel and Rod Strarnpe 
tied Cor high game with 202 and 
Gerald Dean had the top series, 
a 541. • 

Thert! is a promising future in 
our hop, for youn men who 
m t our qualifications lor 
Irainln . 

other victory. "SI. Mary's will be _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Sign Up 
profit-sharing. hospitalization 
and Lire in uranc • are among 
manf emplo '00 ben fit . 

Edward Se Rose 
twice as tough as Columbus was. 
They haven't had too good a record 
the last few seasons, but they have 
a good team. Our only hope is that 
they make a lot of mistakes. this 
being their first game of the sea· 
son. tJ 

St. Mary's is a regular member 
of the llJowa League, and defeated 
Regina last year 27-12. 

We ore 0 PRESCRIPTION SHOP, 
10 we ,Ivo most of our time to 
FILLING PRESCRIPTIONS. You 
will find It most sotlstyi", to 
bring your Pretcriptlen to a shop 
like Drug Shop for """"pt atten
tion wi'" oxactlnt care .net pro
follional skill-

at Field House during 

Registration 
Ie Sure You Get It I 

ApplJ tion forms 'ar avan
able by writing to the following 
firm. immediatel),: 

AMCAR CREW & 
\IFC. CO. 

(A Dirision of 
1'nlron l,ullI.trie ) 

600 lltfl Ave. Rockford. III. 
Teleph_ WOo 5·9451 

John VeDepo, left end. has been 
designated game captain for his 
outstanding perrormance in last 
week's game. 

DRUG SHOP 
1"S.~SI" YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A WANT AD -

the perfect 

anSlNer to every """:I:!!!~fI~~~ 

student's needs! 

Here Are Just Two 
Typical Erecta·Shelf Arranlements 

w _ ... ., ...... 10' .-... ' _""i. Nt 
"'Il,IO'L 

0 
.,,-, .I 

'!j 

"-l'tlt ~~ ~ .1 --

I 
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•• BUDO.T WI ••• 
PI.n your own buying program now. Slarl off with . small unit. 
Then, IIf.dually .dd additional panels to it IS your allowanc. 
permits. In time, and with minimum Iinanelal effort, you will 
have completed your entire space·savine arrangement cust •• 
litted t. Y'1I( .wn idlll! Tile follow In, price list will help you. 

SATIN BlACK ILEAMINe BRASS 
PANEL SIZIS FINISH FINISH 

20" Panel t .79 ea, 2." ea. 
24" Panel 2." ... '.Of tl. 
JO" Panel 2 •• ' ... U, .L 
24" x 24" Corner 

5," eL Panel 3." ... 
Wood Base . ., ". 

ERECT ELFfJ 
With lust 4 basic panel sires you can malle your quarters .lIractive Ind comfortable. 
Thm's no hmit 10 the variety of useful and handsome, splte'savin, arr.ngemen15 you 
can design .nd assemble to cuslom-Ilt your every need. 

Wilh beautifully compact Erecta·Shelf, you ADD EXTRA LIVING SPACE within minutes I 

.nt Erecta·Shelf unit can 
be designed and assem· 
bled to custom·fll your 
needs. Straight panels can 
be used eilher vertically 
or horizontally. Takes jusl 
minutes to .uembl •. No 
special lools required, 
Panels avail.ble in Satin 

r 1 '-~I-~ , 

11] ' 1 
Black and Gleaming Brass. 1"-...... 

Made of durable steel. each panel Is equipped with ufe, sturdy p~tented Clip 
locks guaranteed 10 provide complete security! Bookcases, lIoom Dividers, 
HI·FI CabInets, .nd TV Tables are jU$t • lew 01 the many beautIful .nd 
practical err.naemenls you cln build in a Jlflyl BEST Of All- THEY CAN 
BE OISMAHTLED AND tAKCN HOME TO BE R BLEO. 

H ELPPUL HINTS 

f. Determine the maximum length and helCht of your planned unil. 
2. Seltctlhe comblnalion of panel sizes that will most closely fit ~our measurementS. 
3. Remember, str.ight panels can be used either vertlClfly or horizont.lly. Horizont.1 

shelves m.y be .Uathed .t any desired heliht on Ihe vertic. I panels. 
.t. YOU CAN DISMANTlE THE ENTIRE UNIT WITH EASE AT THE END Of THE SEMESTER 

AND TAKE IT HOME TO REASSEMBLf. 

c •• i. lild $II us ttd.y, W,'II b, •• ,,, te IItlp Y'U ,11I1Irriflc, ,ye-clte"." .,.c.·miltl Mr.n".,ats til fit your badl't Illd ynr neds! 

8 
South 

Clinton 7he Iowa 800· ....... ---lid Supply Ca Phone 
4188 

ly's Rice teams usually start slow- California·Washington State. The 
Iy. Jess. however, will be trying Pullman boys will ride the lower 

baptlsm as tbe Middies meet ub~al~l~g~am~e:... ________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Boston College. -

berth, Washington State. 

I for the big upset. Failing that, Duke·South Carolina. Both have 
he'll try to prevent the kind of lonely ends. Duke's may be lone- WRITERS SEE HAWKEYES 
L,S.t!. victory that might hurt his Iier. South Carolina. Nearly 30 sports writers have 
team psychologically. Any L.S.U. I Jean also toward the first team visited Iowa in their tours of Big 
nwdiocrity could be the first storm mentioned in each of the follow· Ten football headquarters. They 

I'ng games' Texa. Christian Kan included the 23 men on the "sky-signal of "senioritis" in a veteran, . • -
gifted but \'ulnerable team. The sas; Texas-Nebraska; Oklahoma writers" tour, plus Leo Fischer, 
Ben ~.1ls must be even better than Stat .. Cincinnati; Aricansos-Tulsa ; Chicago American ; Bert McGrane, 
a YC'(lr ago or else fall back. They Toxas A&M·Texas Tel!h ; Oregon · Des Moines Register; Dick Cullum. 
will not stand slill. Louisiana State. St"nCord; Washington. Colorado ; Minneapolis Tribune: Si Burick, 

Arizona State-West Texas State; Dayton News; Pete Waldmeier, 
Navy·Boston College. Good wish· Brigham Young.Arizona ; V.P.I. . Detroit News ; and Dick Hacken-

es to new Navy Coach Wayne N.C. State. berg. Chicago Sun-Times. 
Hardin. The Midshipmen have too liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiii 
much speed and passing for the .' 

' promising Eagles. But their line 
mu,t handle B.C.'s as niftily as 
did the '56 team's or suggest Cu
ture problems with Southern 
MethOdist and Syracuse. Navy. 

North Carolina-Clemson. To bea~ 
the Tor lIeels. Clemson wUl have 
to match it Sugar Bowl defense 
al!ainst L.S.U. Can Clemson do 
thi ? It might. Such fence-strad· 

a Swingline\ 
. Stapler no 
bigger than a 
pack, of gum! 

~ 98¢ 

SWINGLINE "TOT" 

(lndudi., 
If!OO Slapl •• 1 

'Millions now in use. Uncondl· 
lionnlly 8uorllnteed. Makes book 
covers, (ostens papers. arts and 
crafts, mends, tacks, etc. Avail· 
able at your COl1eae_~OOkSlore. 

~WINCLINE 
Cub" Siapl., SI.l9 

• t '.""111 . E:::::':,":t": __ 

~o. 0· ___ ~ __ e 
...,;:)~INC. 
~ONO ISL,.ND CIT!.! New ~YOtK, N • ..! .. 

Back to College 

NEEDS 
The Number I Need for Back to 

, MONEY 
At F.O.C. You Will Find"." 

~ 
r-M-OH-EY-I-ilM~Ir-_-TE"""S' 

, . 

~6 $50000 

For BACK TO COLLEGE or Any Purpose 
Stop In today ond or"nge ,our loan wllft Carroll WooIdrlk 
- lowe City', "Minute Mon." He and his friendly stiff will 
... happy to MrYe you. 

, Federal Discount Corporation 
123 South Clinton" St. Phone 8.3661 
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~ "II: 

new Cigarette paper discove 
"alr-so~tens" every puff. 

,,,,,ilib'. poroul o,""i" .. 
Itl."" f,.'" .it with •• ch puff f., 

• tefter, f_h." _. fI ••• rf .... ...ek. 

Salem research creates a revolutionary new clga. 
rette paJ)l!r that bruthes new refreshing softness 
and finer flavor into the smoke. Now, more than 
ever, there's Springtime freshness In every puff or 
a Salem. Smoke refreshed _ • , smoke Salem • 

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too 

MIW:mR salem refrashes ~r taste 

" 

. 
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Discussed At PedicUricl Confa;ence- .., 

Better Insight For Children 
Means by which parents and 

teacbers may help children learn 
to li ve more successfully and ' at 
greater ease in their social envi
ronments Were suggested by an 
SUI scientist before a pediatric 
postgraduate conference which 
ended Thursday at the University 
Medical Center. 

Ralph H. Ojemann, director of 
the University's Preventive Psy
chiatry Research Progrlim, told 
doct9rs attending the meeting that 
"too many of us learned the arbi
trary, stereotyped way of dealing 
with people - the way in which 
judgment of a person is not based 
upon any c9nsideration of the 
causes involved in the person's 
actions." 

The speaker described studies 
aimed at helping elementary and 
secondlJry school children gain a 
better insight into their own ac· 
tions and those of other people. 

to use this understanding in daily 
living requires extensive changes 
in content material used in sUch 
courses as civics, government and 
history, and ill the stories about 
human behavior in readers at aU 
grade levels. 

Ojemann warned the physicians 
about the likelihood of parents 
describing the ir children's prob
lems at the "surface" level only
"the only level at wllich many of 
us are able to evaluate our young· 
ster's troubles." ~ 

The education of both parent.; 
and teachers is vital to the child's 
chances of acquiring the knack of 
human relations, Ojemann told the 
group, and it's important that the 
education be put to work in the 
child's earliest years. 

May tag Scholarship Winners 
The studies described by Oje

mann, conducted in three schools 
by SUI researcbers, have involved 
special guidance for teachers par
ticipating in the program, and, in 
some cases, extensive revisions of 
readers and other texts to give 
the students more than a "sur
face" picture of the subject mat
ter - to provide, for example, 
more insight into the actions of 
storybook characters and histor
ical figures. 

"The tendency to wait until thl' 
child gets into difficulty before giv 
ing any attention to his personalit~ 
growth appears analogous to wait· 
ing until the pupil has failed on a 
£Inal examination before giving 
any consideration to his growth 
in knowledge," the speaker said. 
"The education of a child in his 
behavior begins long before thl' 
behavior problems appear." 

FlYE' NEWTON High School graduat •• will enler SUI this faU on scholarship. awarded by the May tag 
Comp.ny Found.tlon, Inc, Shown h.r. with Foundalion President Robert E. Vance are (from left) 
8t¥trly Gimr., who will m.jor in psychology; Carlyn Vogel, liberal art.; Morri5 Knopf, mathematics; 
Plltrlck O'Brl"" prt-mtdlclnt; .nd Ly.nette Murdy, history. The sixth winner (far right) is Mary Ann 

Educational Meet 
Begins Today For 
Machinists Council 

K,....H who will attend Drak. University. / 

Frat Hazing Leads To Pledge's 
~t,rangling On Hunk Of Liver 

W$ ANGELES IA'I - A frater- -
nlti::pledge' tieing bazed during an M ' D I 
jI!iiiatl6i1 choked to death Thurs- eany: on t 
dat. while trying to swallow a 

rar~ pi~ ~~ oil-~ked raw liver. Be Fooled 
. ~c~ lfIid l)is lite might have 

~ (flav~d if the fraternity mem- B 1M KI 
be!~,haA not misled an ambulance yr. 

Doctors Attend 
Iowa Academy 
Eye, Throat Meet 

Ojemann said he believed that 
helping the child understand why 
other 'children - and why his The Iowa State Council of Ma
teachers and parents - act as chinists will hold an educational 
they do, helps the youngster apply conference today through Sunday 

More than 70 doctors attended more reasoning to frustrations and at the Iowa Center for Continuation 
other problems which he may have Study at SUI. , 

the annual Iowa Academy of Oph- himself. 
thalmology and Otolaryngology The speaker cited the manner The conference will open at 1 
meeting which ended Thursday in in which children grow up thinking p.md· tOdlay t~ith afnthintrodUCtiOn 

of the North American Indians as an exp ana Ion 0 e program 
Iowa City. being "bad" and as "savages." by a member of the International 

Dr. Arthur Downing of Des The youngster, he said, is seldom Association of Machinists' Educa· 
Moines was named president of the motivated to question why . the In. tion Department. 
Academy to succeed Dr. C. M. Kos, dians reacted as they did to the Jack Flagler, program director 

white man's presence. of the SUI Bureau of Labor and 
professor of otolaryngology at SUI. M t'l Civics books, he continued, may anagemen, WI I be discussion 

78Stuaents 
T:o Get p.r. 
Certificates 

I 

Eighteen SUI students will re
ceive certificates today for comple
tion of the 12-months course in 
physical therapy at SUI. 

Dr. Wm. D. Paul ' is in charge 
of the course, and Mrs. Olive Farr 
is physical therapy director. 

Nine months of the year-long 
program are given to specialized 
courses in basic and medical 
sciences and technical subjects, 
and three months to supervised 
practice of physical therapy in 
three of the following institutions: 
University Hospitals, the Hospital 
School for severely Handicapped 
Children and the VA Hospital, all 
in Iowa City; and the University of 
Nebraska Hospital and Creighton 
Memorial St. Joseph's Hospital, 
Omaha, Neb. 

Students must hold a bachelor's 
degree from a recognized college 
for admission to the course, which 
is part of the SUI Graduate Col
lege. 

Graduates of the SUI course are 
eligible for membership in the Am· 
erican Physical Therapy Associa· 
tion. Before receiving certificates 
from SUI, they must pass the ex-

Auditions for prospective memo 
bers of the SUI Scottish High
landers will be held Sunday at 
3:30 p.m. on the main floor of 
the SUI Fieldhouse just west of 
the basketball court, according to 
Plpemaster . (director) William 
Adamson. 

Selection of new Highlanders will 
be ba~ed on musleal background 
- both instrumental and chorl\l -
marching experience, high school 
grades and a~aptation t~ Scottish 
music and dances . During the try-

SUI Speech Prof 
$endng This Week 
As VA Consultant 

Wendell Johnson, SUI professor 
of speeeh pathology and psycholo
gy, is in Washington, D.C., where 
he is serving as a consultant this 
week for the Veterans Administra
tion assisting in review and de
velopment of speech pathology 
services in VA hospitals in the 
United States. 

Saturday he will attend a meet
ing of the board of directors of the 
National I n d e x 0 f Deafness, 
Speech, and Hearing, sponsored by 
the American Speech and Hearing 
Association and GaIIaudet' College 
for the Deaf in Washington, D.C. 

amination given by the American SPELUNKING RECORD 
Registry of Physical Therapists. BLOOMINGTON, I n d . (A'I 

The group receiving certificates Three bearded, bleached and mud· 
today brings to 295 the total num· smeared Indiana UniverSity spe· 
ber of graduates of the course lunkers crawled from the narrow 
since the first class finished in entrance of Wayne Cave Wednes-

day night and claimed a new rec-
1943. From 1942-46 the physica! ord of 12 days for a voluntary un
therapy program was given as an derground stay. 
emergency course at the request Don Martin of Terre Haute, 
of the Army. Ind., president of the I. U. Memo-

outs, the prospective members ·will 
be grouped in lens anO taught tile 
first step of the "Highland Fling." 

A governing commlttejl cornpo-· 
sed of active Highlander ll)OOIberi 
will assist Adamson In making the 
final selection of those to ,be ad· 
mitted to the organization. 

Those accepted for membership 
will receive instruction in march
ing, dancing an!! playing the pipes 
and drums, and are expected to 
become proficient in tilese arts' 
without any previous tralninl 
after practicing ten hours weekly 
~uring their first year with the 
group, Adamson said. 

The Highlanders, the world'. 
largest bagpipe band and an all
girl organization, has toured 3Z 
states and seven European COUD
tries. The group ,has participated 
in two Rose Bowl celebrations. A 
third turn of Europe is being plan· 
ned for next summer. 

Regular members will begin re
hearsals Monday and will make 
their first appearance of the sea
son at the Iowa· Northwestern foot
ball game in Iowa City ~t. ~. 

~irkwo~d -
Kwik Kleen 

the cott.g, of Qu.llty Strvlce 

e Expert Dry Cleaning 
• Shirts Skillfully 

laundered and pretMtl 
e Complete Laundry 

Service 

Across from ,Hy.V" GroctrY 

Kirkwood 
Kwlk Kleen 

A STA-NU STORE crew: They told rescuers the boy 
suffered a spasm and didn't men
tion .the meat. 

SAN FRANCISCO (A'! - George 
Meany, AFL-CIO president, warn· 
ed Americans Thursday not to be 
Cooled by visiting Sacviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev's peace talk in 
the face of a Communist record 

Dr. Chestcr Woodburn of Des deal with crime by explaining the leader at 9 a.m. Saturday for a 
Moines was elected president-elect organization of the police depart- session dealing with "Trends in 
of the g,oup, a'ld was succccded as ment, the department's functions , Collective Bargaining." Russell 
vice-president by Dr. Wayne Foster the methods used by the law en- Ross, associate professor of po
of Cedar Rapids. [orcement officers to detect and Utical science at 'SUI, will speak 

SUI .tudents recelvin&' certificate. rial Union Spelunking Club, led the 
In IIhysical therapy today are : Myron expedition into the big cave Sept. 
Redenul •. Britt: Frank Hazelton. Cedar 
Rapids; Donald Nelhaul, Grundy i4~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Center; Jon RobinJon. Hepburn : Jane 
Coryell, Iowa City; PaUl Schneider, 
Monticello; Raymond Breed. Pella; 
Paul Logan, Waverly; Mrs. Sheridan 
Newcomb Cole., Williamsburr. 

The University of Southern Cali
Cornia suspended the Kappa Sigma 
Fraternity and told its national 
headquarters to remove the ohap
ter from 'the campus. Members 
were placed on university proba
tion pending full investigation. 

Richard T. Swanson, 21. pre-
• I 

. deIItal student and son of a Los 
Angeles dentist, died after both an 
a,m~u\ance crew and firemen 
worked over him. 
. ~n ambulance man: Nathan Ru
bbr, said ~he arrived at the Kappa 
S,i&nia '!louse at~l ~t9 a.m. 
~: cr'!isiOO If the, btry Md eaten 
anything," he said. "They told me 
110. I got' practically no coopera
tiqn. If 'I'd only known he had 
eaten something, I might possibly 
have saved him. I was prepared 
for such an emergency. I had an 
extractor and could have removed 
what was in his throat . . . I was 
Working in the dark and didn't 
have a chance. Neither did the 
kid." 

A quarter-pound of liver-3 by 4 
inches, '4 of an inch thick-later 
was removed from Swan~on's 
throat. 
:Police said 11 pledges were as

-signed numerous pushups, then 
marched to a table and told to eat 
liver soaked in olive oil. Six did. 

. Swanson tried five times and ,on 
, the sixth fell gasping to the floor. 

'There Are 2 Sides 
To Every Story 

CASPER, Wyo. II! - A woman 
complained a city employe used 
abusive language after giving her 
car "a good whack" with a 
broom. 

City Manager Henry ~ofles said 
a street employe admitted "cuss
ing" the woman. 

He told ROfles he lost his tem
. per only after the woman! 

Drove around a "Do not enter" 
sign, drove over fre~hiy painted 
parking area stripes and rammed 
him from behind, knocking him 
to ~e pavement. He said his 
broom flew into the air and land
ed on the car. 

The matter haa been dropped. 

, WORKERS DIE 
SKOEVDE. Sweden III - Six 

worker. plunged to death Thurs
day f1S a 130-foot high steel frame
work 4' • new silo here coIJanSed. 
Ten 'rrteIl working on a platform 
Inside ; the s\10, still uDder con- , 
struction. were burled under a pile 
of debris. Four we~ rescued I 
alivil. , 

apprehend the criminal, the sys- on "The Reapportionment Issue in 
Dr. William Huffman. professor tern of courts, training schools and Iowa" Saturday at 1:30 p.m. 

o{ otolaryngology at sur. was elec- prisons. Perhaps, he added, there A banquet will be held Saturday 
of deceit and aggreSSion. ter s1!cretary-treasurer, succeeding may be a reference to the fact at 6:30 p.m. with Walter Daykin, 

The head o( the nation's 12Jh D that crime is associated with professor of labor and manage-
ml'lll'on nlember unl'on federation r. Arth!lr C. Wise of Towa City. . 11 d " 1 ecanomlca y-un erpnvi eged con- ment at SUI, the main speaker. 

M .... Ruth Rosengren Kelsen, Chicago; 
Lawrence Mooney, Missoula, Montana; 
Charles Hammond, Kearney. Neb.; 
Elizabeth Hammer, Howard. S.D.: ~Ie 
Bussell, Huron, S .p .; Patricia Hannah, 
Sturgl., S .D.; Trank Troske, Turton. 
S.D.; Fritz Johnsen, Seattle, Wa.h.: 
Guy BelzilJe, Rlmouski, Quebec. Cana
da. 

told the opening session of the Speakers for the two·day event ditions. His topic will be "Legislative Ii'll· 
AFL-CIO biennial convention that were Drs. John B. Gregg, assistant . This all approaches 'crime as a plications of the McClellan Com· SKIN BANKS 
communism is a godless, atheist professor of otolaryngology at SUI; "surface " phenomenon, Ojemann mittee Hearings." The conference 
system dedicated to human slav- Edward C. Ferguson, assJstant pro- said, and there is not likely to be will close Sunday afternoon. MUNICH, Germany IA'I - Skin 
ery. f('ssor of ophthalmology at SUI; any consideration of the problem banks for treatment of burns 

Meany devoted the major por. Sidney F. Becker, Sioux Falls, which society faces in trying to PRIVATE DETECTIVES were suggested at the interna-

tl'on of hl's keynote speech to a S.D.: Harold F. Fails, University Jearn why some persons living in BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (.fI -
f M'ch'g Z Z G dl k.i Ch' . tional surgeons conference in ses· 

blistering indictment of Khrushchev 0 1 I an; . . 0 ows, 1- a particular environment become Wives seeking grounds for divorce 
d h S 

cago, Ill.: Frederick C. Blodi, Vet- criminals, while other persons ill Argentina may not use private sion here. Dr. Stanislaus Ziarek, 
an t e o~iets, grimly reciting erans Administration Hospital in' h the. C~mmu.rllst record from the rowa City and clinl'cal assocI'al~ m t e same neighborhood an3- .detectives, the Court of Appeals Czechoslovak specialist, said pul-
R d r P I d h~ "'" house do not. . led . . The court" said private de- verized skin is the ideal bandage 

e mvaslon 0 0 an at t professor of ophthalmology at SUI, The speaker said that to help iteclives are not third parties un. for third-degree burns if grafting 
start Of. Wor~d War II to present . and B. Jayapathy ,an associate 10 children lea rn to understand other cler law and cannot testify in di-' of the patient's own skin is not 
a~gressJOns m Laos, India and otolaryngology at SUI. people as well as themselves and vorce cases. possible. 
Tibet. . '-iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;';';'iiiiii __ iiiii~iiiiiiiiiii;;.;,.j,.j.';';"·~-.i-~~;;;';;;';~;;';'~;';;':;=iiiiiiiiiii!i~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 

Meany, lustily cheered by the 
delegates, went on : 

"We are peaceful by nature and 
have no deSigns of aggression on 
anyone else and a sincere desire 
to live in friendship with the 
world. 

"Don't let us he [ooled and 
deceive ourselves to the point 
where we see a contribution to 
peace when actually what we real
ly should see is a further attempt 
to spread the doctrine of slavery 
In the world." 

Two AFL-CIO vice presidents, 
whose names had been included on 
a guest list o[ 'union officials due 
to hold a private dinner here Sun
day with Khrushchev, made' it 
known that they will not attend. 

William Doherty, president of 
the National Assn. of Letter Car
riers, and Joseph A. Beirne, presi
dent of the Communications Work
ers, bowed out. 

ANIMAL BLOOD 
DES MOJNES (.fI - Boyer Val

ley Co., Denison, Thursday applied 
to the Iowa Commerce Commis
sion for permission to transport 
animal blood in bulk from Des 
Moines and Dubuque to Osage and 
Manning. 

The cornfnission set Oct. 23 in 
Des Moines for hearing on the ap
plication. 
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Middle East 
Authority . 
Here Sunday 

One of the nation's outstanding 
authorities on the Middle East, 
James G. McDonald, will be in 
Iowa City Sunday to spark the 
sale of State or Israel Bonds. 

McDonald , first United States 
ambassador to Israel and long one 
of America's noted public figures. 
will speak at an 8:80 p.m, recep-

j
lion in his honor Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Saltz· 
man, 917 E. College St. 

He also will be guest of honor 
and principal speaker at an arpa· 

, wide "Salute to Israel" Monday 
night at Temple Judab Auditorium 
in Cedar Rapids, acording to Nor· 
man G. Lipsky, chairman o( the 
Greater Cedar Rapids Committee 
(or State of Israel Bonds. 

Visiti ng Prof From Pakista n 

Stock Market Theater To Be Discussed When-

Dives After State Group Meets foC/ay 
SI.-ght R.-se _ I (owa thealer groups will have an tending will be able \0 take p:u1 in nttCDdin, the hrOoCiay meetiDI III-

opporutnity to brusb up on the tech- at least (WO_ elude: Mrs_ Hood Gardner, _ S. 
nique of directing. play selection. Isabel t\lI of the De Moines Summit St., recordiDI secretar)' f. 

• arena theatre and per OJlJlel r Community Playhouse wijl lead the the board eI directAn; Mrs. ArtIIar 
'EW YORK 181 - The tock crulllng at four work hop sched· workshop on "Play Selectioo"; I Kern, 130 Bowery sa.; liar .. 

market abandoned a slight early I uled for Saturday afternoon at the Jame Bauer 01 the Des Moines Zumitein. 118li S. Dubuque sr.; 
sdvance Thursday and slid to a fir t annual meeting of the Iowa Drama Workshop will be in charge and Josepb L. Mlucb. 1216 ~ 
evere 10 s in quiet trading. Community Theatre AssocIation of the worskhop on " Arena 'Ib a· I St. 
An e timated $2.2 billion wa cut OCTAl in Des Main . tre"; Howard Orrns. director of the 

from the quoted value of stocks The tw<Hilly (CTA meeting wiU Des Moines Communi(y PlayhOUl I • 
listed on the New York l~k Ex· open tonight. at the ~s Moines and president of JCTA, will be in Scottish T .... Agen . 
change. ba ed on Ihe fall 10 The Playhou e WIth a readmg of Eu- charge of the workshop on "Dj· Guilty Of 8iftftmy , . 
A sociated Pres average. gene O'Neill "Emperor ~one "by recting," and Sherwood Loughre)' I .- . '; 

The retreat wa not quite as IlIem.bers of the Des M~lne Com· of the Des Mojne Community I GLASCOW, ScotlaDd CII · _ TWo 
bad as Monday's but it made a mU~lty Playhouse anu the Des Playhouse will be re ponsible for Scottlah aee..... were ..... 
mockery of Wednesday' feeble Momes Drama W~rkshop.. • the workshop on "PerSOlllleI Re- , uilty 'IbUl'lday of .......,. ~ 
rally and le.ft no doubt tha~ ~he . Salurday mo~ng ~SlOns Will cruiting." ' Burgess, I', IIId ..., LJecb. .... 
;>resent marKet tren.. IS .defmlt • mclu.de a panel dlscu l~ of com- Amok! Gillette, director 01 th I admitted theJ were ..,.. _-.: 
Iy downward, at least until better mUOlly theater organizaUon. I~ by SUI Theatre, will I lure on de g, ried to two other people ...... 
;upport develops. Ronald Gee, form~rly aSSIstant in the th alre at 3:30 p.m. Satur. went tbrvuP I C1iietbii8J AprIl JI. 

The de ullory action of the mar- pr~e sor .~~ drfm8~~u:r:t ~t . SUI day. Pulitzer Prize winner Elmer Buraea WIS ....... " .dIdit 
ket itself as it rallied from al. a.n now a es ~m ?IS nlver· nice wiD be the featured speaJcer week in jail. Mrs. ~, ,, 
most uDinterrupled daily decline si ty at ~acomb, 8 se on on t.h Saturday at 8:30 p.m. in th 0 mother of I yeer-dd c:biId .1Ir ... 
was one di couraging influence. commumty ~eater and la~e wllh Moine Playhouse. legal marrta,e, .11 let elf wQ .• 
8 k I . d h 'd' Bob Mannheuner Des MOIDe at· rimand ' ro ers a so cite t e WI enmg d Arth' ... G· . OL Visitors \\'i\I be welcome Ilt all of rep . •• , •• ; 
olfects o( the steel Irike and the torney, an ur mC Iverm, • . 
~reoccupation with light money tumw'! attomer. taking part, a.nd a the ICTA programs, a('~ordinJi to 

d h' h . III panel discus Ion of educahonal John Winn'J, acting dI rector of 11 IPI •• CAUGHT 
anSo Ig wmuer;ts ~a e. 'd lh theater led by Curtis Page 01 Drake Uf's Tel vision enler. Winni h TOKYO "" - PeiplDl radio 
was ':nsi:erabl~~::I~ati:~ ba e;: University. n nominated by ~e Unh'ersily Thursda, reportaI uptlft eI h 
on the addre s to the United Na. Each of the four workshops for the po. I . of execul!ve secrelary !!pies lIletedl,.. IleDI by N ........ 
ion Friday by Soviet Premier scheduled for. Sat'lrdlly aftpmOll o( the aS~13tiOll. . ist China to Fukien proYiMe CIIIII*-

Formerly president of the Brook· 
Iyn Institute of Arts and Sciences 
and an editorial writer for thl.' 
New York Times, McDonald if 
now national chairman of the Ad
visory Council of the State of 
Israel Bond Organization. 

He has returned to Israel each 
year since resigning as amba5 a
dar in 1951. after more than 30 
months service in Israel. ,He was 
named to the post by President 
Harry S. Truman after serving as 
a member or the Anglo·American 
Commission of Inquiry set up to 
study the post. war Palestine Prob· 
lem. 

A visiting professor of English of the Department of English and 
from Karachi. Pakistan, has ar· dean of the Faculty o( Arts at Dac· 
rived at..SUI for the 1959-60 school ca University from 1951-53; first 
year. scholar £rom the sub-continent to 

Chair in Oriental relig ions at Ox 
(ord, a lifetime appointment which 
he was asked to refu e because he 
was needed by his Government. 

Nikila Khrushch v. will be run tWIce so that persons at- fowa Clly delegat . who will be 'te Formosa. ' 
The Dow Jones indu trial aver· 

ge feU 3.41 to 629.00. 
Motors wele acti ve, pacing the 

market while it wa on the up.. 

Lead, Copper Thieves 
Fail After Cable Cut 

. . 

Arter serving for 14 years as 
national chairman of the Foreign 
Policy Absoclation, he went to 
Geneva, Swih.<>rland. in 193~ I\~ 
League of Nations High Commls-

Jtrat·Husain Zuberi, long eminent be elected Carnegie (cllow in Eng· 
in his country's educational field, )jsh to Oxfprd in 1945; first Pakis· 
is being sponsorrd hrre by the tani to be elected fellow of the 
American fl" 'nd" 0' lh-. ~r:dd'e Royal Society o[ Lilerature, United 
East, a non·r:· ,': r ur')1 or:rm· Kin~dom. 1951 ; elected chairman 
ization "'Il"IO ':' 1rral plIrl)ose of of the Inter·University Boord of 

Zuberi came to the United State' 
via London, where he delivered the 
Spaulding lectures from Apr,l tc 
June of this year at Oxford Uni 
vcrsity. 

creating beU'r I"Klorstanding be· Pakistan, .J95G;. and all!O chairman INJUNCTION DISMISSED 
tween the Middle East and the of the Standing Committee of Vice 

ide. DURBA , Soulh Africa (A'!-

Volume dwindled to 2.090,000 Thieve apparently seeking lead 
~harcs from 2,100.000 Wednesday and copper cut the Sooth Africa· 
in a further reUeclion of caution. Australia cable lhis week and dis· 

The AP 60 - stock average drop.. rupted service (or 48 hour . But 
ped $1.70 to $218.40 with indu trials the)' worked in vain - neither o( 
down $2.40, rails down $2.00 to the evaluable melals I to be 
nother low for th year and Uln' j found In the cable, authorities 

Th r w('re lhr new high for zibar and London until low water 

1 So, lhlbuq_ 
111 .. : al ..... 

Vnited states is furlherE'd through Chancellors; represented ulliversl· LOVILIA UI'I - District Judge 
a program of inter·cultural ex, ties of Pakistan in the Conference Stanley Prall has dismissed an in· 
change, With him in Iowa City are of Universities of India and in "The junction obtained by Marion Coun· 
hio wife, Begum, and three child. Am~rican Commonwealth" confer ty and Twin Cedars' Community 

ilies down 40 cents. ald. rvi is routed via zan- l 

the year and 121 new low. permit repair. ~~~:..-. __ -:;:~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
reno ence of uni\'crsitie held in London School District which includes 

, in 1956; member o( the NatIonal Bussey, Attica and Tracy. The in· 
Zuberi is scheduled to teach a J'unctl'on PI evented the Lovl'II'a dl·s· . h C L' . Commission of UNESCO since 1953 seminar m 17t entury ' Iternture trict from sending a bus into Ham. 

d and elected member of the Exccu· in the Engli~h Department an ilton to bring pupils to Lovilia . 
.-.. I ld I Of Ed'" t tive B03rd, UNESCO in 1957. ",Htura ea s ast an "ea The Hamilton school is closed 
under the Oriental Studies Program. Prior to his present title of pdu and its pupils had been attending 

Born in 1912 in Agra, Paki lan , cation adviser and ex-o£Cicio joint the Lovilia school. Lovilia Supt. 
Zuberi began his education there at seer tary to the Government o[ Will iam Littlejohn said about 28 Ad t" R t 
51. John's Col1t:ge. went on to AI· Pakistan, he was first vice·chan children stayed away from school ver ISIng a es 

Classified House Trailer Fo r Solo Work Wanted Room. for Rent 

I h b d U · 'lor dUn' cellor of the University of RaJ·shahi. One Da 8r a Word I a a a DI'erSI y, x or 1- for a week this month until par· y .... 

I 
ver~ity in Philosophy and the Unl· Zuberi has published extensively. ents or others brought them to Lo- Two Days ... . •.. 10¢ a Word 

101'1 ALE or r.,nl. modem trall.,r 2 BABYSITTING. lull or part tlm,_!. Q\1lET pl. n t "' ...... tor , rod" . .. '" 
~room't alr-~ondlUontd. bullHtl -:-a_-03~I __ l.~ ..... __ --. ___ ~_- mplo)ed mt'TI. CIoN In. DI.I 81ft. 

HI.· I. C.U 0180. al 0 10 , - Lot tfB. :-: .... 
$2600 .. le. R nl _ $/10.00 plus uUIlt! wANnO. I .. und r ... 1-1148, 1?-11 

ver~ity of Edinburgh [or the com· He was twjce. offered the Spaulding villa. Three Days 12¢ a Word 
pletjon of his Ph.D. in Christian -- -- Four Days .. .... 14¢ a Word 
l\fv~ticism \ k Five Days ........ J~ a Word 

His imoressive background of Russian Spea ing BILL TO STOP HOME·BREW Ten Days ...... 20¢ a Word 
h d l' h t' I d T I h C I PARIS IA'I - The De Gaullt' One Month .. , 39¢ a Word 
t~:~;on~:i~~~m:r~:esme; :n~nch~a~ e ep one entra Govemment has put up a bill t< (Minimum Charg 501') 

ond Irallf' po . 8-24 

SAVE over til on new pr'clf' on late 
mod,1 35 ft . bou I! 1I·.lIer III xcol· 

lent \'Ond Itlon. To .... CAll 1-4212 9-14 

Holp Wantcrl 

WASlllNOS "nd lronln ... l1-0001 _10. 16 FOR REN"T - 2 IJn,Ie 1'0011\1: ....... 

FAMILY IronJn, wanled. _ 8-0448 , 11)..11 quiet. rm. Phone 5480. .. ... 
-- ~I--------------.--------mONINGS - 8·1820. lo-n V1>RV ddlrable double ..- fOr ...nt. 

, DYl~. t-U 
WANT b.b~ sltUnl In m~ hnme 

11-4111 . toll 
'. or double room. " . ... 

," FOUNTA IN H£LP lull or p.rt-Urn~ '. ,. . : " .;~ J' To Assist G,uec:fs .. wipe out home·brewing and boot· DISPLAY ADS Fltc.-lIenl 1II1o ry, Appl In p"r " 

I ~ I I , ~ . l'egging·. The Cabinet measure or I One In erlion: Lubl~ruli· 10·1. 
o N~ ' \i.iQ ~ ~ "yo ve DES MOINES '1.fI- On duty at (ered to" Parliament would con- $1.26 a Column Inch w~~~e !~~~~n~\':.vI 5~ '!:"I~~r 

Where To Eat DOUBLl! I'OOm fOr Ituclent be)... BUI 
lIn . Phone 1-4T1:! anv • p ."'- ... 

TURKEY SANDWICHES and ROME. nOOMlI for rent. WI. 1-11 

'In· fatal IA cident the pdrt Des Moin~.!; ' Hot I sWileh- Unue a poiiey of [ole ration for Fivo Insertions a Month: Inn and Ilnmbur, Inn No 1 llt lown 
bdard during 'the sla tbere be So. oldtiITIPJ;' iq th tax·dodgl\lg bu i l1;ach Insertion : $1. a Column Inch I ~ • 29 

MADII; PI ~ 10 ~ topl..... I Sand· ~ ...... wlrh Shop l! y. 218 South. Acr.,.. lIOOM - 80",. O .. d....... ......
lrom the Airport Phonp '.1113. II-I'RC 4811 or .·1IU . t-D 

""5S but wOljld rule out ' B nVSITTtR 10 ~(Ime 10 home. 2"~ viet ' Preihi ~ IrNlklta KhnlshchE>v ., ~ Ten InsertIons II Month: pm to 5 p.rn. 8·3495. II-m4 
wJl1 Ill! Sonya Zook, :lL a -sol'v.ice generations or mponshine-:r~_'=-:-r. E!lach Insertion: We a Column Inch SALES oPP<'r~ i;;'; Ihree people rur ,',.:!HED double room. for .. 

ROOM lor ....... IUI!e W_. "I" 1.1. , . qF..A D ISLAND, Neb. (/PI ,-
A 11 don Rision between an 011 Aporlme~1 for Rent 

Iowa Citian Gets 
.8 Months In Jail 
On Knife Charge 

An Iowa City man was sentenced 
to eight months in Linn County iail 
when be pJeaded guilty Wedne$day 

:to 3n assault cbal'~. . 
Gaylon O. WaUey. 39. Dennis 

Trailer Court, was cbar!J~d wlth as· 
sault with intent to commit grc<lt 
bodi~ injury In con tl(" ,I \\ iw th c' t 
knife slashing Avg . .. , nf Lawrence 
B, Clute, 23, in (,\ ... tc's Cedar Ra· 

~ picls apartment. 
. At the sentencmg Wednesday, six 
I months of the jail term was sus· 

pended by the court, lie had been 
' free under $1,000 bond from Ule 
Linn County charge, but while free, 
was ordered taken into custody on 
a warrant [rom California officials I 
as a parole violator. ' 

NOW 
SHOWING 
From the 
very 
beginning 
th is is not 
like tho 
other 
motion 
pictures 

mlIlspor .:0' a car .Thursd 
three miles ,theast o( Litchfiel . 
Neb, took th'e lives of two occu
pants of the c.ar, 

tJ~II!Unlt 11!\;I18iouW Gilyfs<rlel.-pbone ra'::t ~~ ;;'0 ~;Io1'i:n/~'J1n.~'"" r~~ 
bfflte, .mo' speaks I Russian Write BOl< 231. Weol Branth. lowi. ' ·25 

Itudenl . V",y do.. In, I"","", .. 
E. ark I. Apt. L 11'4 

YiO'bM ur men. '414 ar;;;;. i!4.k,i ... 
MISS Zaok. Who leami'd to speak 

Russian from · her Russian-born 
Th~ accident happened, on !l gra dparcnts, will act If!! It· and

rel~tlvelY fI~t 8tret~h oI hIghway by oPeTator for the Russian 
durmg a, drlZzlc·. W.ltnesses at t~c :guests, Also helping 9ut at the ho
cenc salcl lhe bodIes of the VI~- tel will be Karl Novolny, a nalive 

tims were trapped. inside Ule car of Vienna, who speaks Russian 
for about three hours after the and now WOl ks at a Peoria. 1lI. ' \ 
crash, They said the car bore hotel. 
Iowa license plates, Piiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiii----~~-~ 

The State Safety Palrol said the 
idcntity Of the victims was un-
available. . 

Oed • .., Rapids. J ow .. 

- TONITE -
"Sest In Western Swlnc" 

KENNY HOFER 
alld 111. Ml411: •• lerners 

- SATURDAY
'ITOP. to" Ma81(~ 

DALE' THOMAS 
and IIi. Bandera. Bo)'s 

Adm, $1.0& 

From the mm!fr!:=1 
gripping 
and dramatic 
best-sellerl 

A MUST ' 0,. YOUR 
PROGRAM 

FIOI THE I£SJ· 
WEI AIOUl 

THE AIIIIY 
YOU"' MOOEINS 
Of TODAYI 

Wizard with 
the scissors 

Specia lizing in Haircutting 
The staff will delight you with 
their latest coifleur styles, cor
rect permanents and coloring. 

Martha's Salon 
23 ·5, Dubuque Oial 8·3113 

DOG 'N SUDS 
Drive In 

. Highway 6, West, Coralville 

Dog 'N Suds is under new management 

today, Friday, September 18. 

Chicken - Shrimp 
I . 

Fish - Steak' Sandwiches 
Italian Beef - Bar BQ Ham 

Hamburgers 
· 4'Yarieties of Delicious Hot ~ogs 

Come out and get acquainted 

Phone 4191 

-------ALEIILADY,' momm. haul'l. 'i\IoU', 
ll~ Dubuqu . Phone 57~t. II-

A'I'TENTION . tudenl wIve. II )"OU are 
Intere. Wd In the top Job:· available, 

\Lt"" hnve continual opentnll.J of the bf',t 
payLn, po llionl. Rt,lster now. 10 .. •• 
City Emplo)lm~nt Servlet, 312 10"'8 
Stale Dank Bulldln, . 10·10 
WANTED - 2 ItudrnU lor bo'reI joll 

or work b hour. Jock'. Cate. June
"on or Iill1hwaYI 218 and I, ooulh , 8-29 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES I WANTED. Stlldent .,.,uple to ll_c In 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY our home to core tor children whll~ 

pa,enll are out or town. 8-3111)8 11-28 

-----. -~..,---...... -~ I" 

BASEM"!NT • .,.rlm~nt tor 3 ,rl<lu t~ It 01' OOUBLI: 1'008\ jo. Man ... 
m~n. 8-4111. 11-11 demo wIt/> I.,.cloul cl.,. PrJ~.te 

DOWN TAIRS lurnt h<"d n"lrtm"nl. 
Share b.th. Call alter 0 p.m. 5'1l1. 

11-18 
NlC}; 2 or 3 room 'I).rtm Ill. Adult .. 

ParkIn, r"clllll,". 28 4 between 5 : ~ 
to 7:00 pm. 71. SO. Dubuque. 10-10 
2 AD' room . Pr'va b Ih. Married 

coup] only. No dilldrnn. or 
8-18 ' 2. 10-' --- -o\.PARTlI1ENT. Adull. DIal 645'. i-lI 

~ARTMENT and Jnllie room .. 
Graduate llldents. l-ell37 ail. • 

."t .. nee. 8-2341 .J\<!r • p ,m. .. .. 

Help Wanted-Mole 

ADVERTISING COPY. p .rn. 11-1. 
I WANT baby altter Monday Ihru Frl- -----,--,..,...----

_..,..,.,~..,.,.. ______ day. 12:45 to 5:15 p.m. Baby n.p 2 TWO 0""", lurnl. h d apartment In 

i 
WANnD - Il&Olsnttm PJIA1U(. 
AClSTS who desire .. pId .rowtII, 
hl,h eArnln,_, and ...-at ..
In the prof_Ion of pbanna.". W. 
bave _In •• lor th ... ...
phatlnacllU 10 worll In Ito ... do .... 
25'" 0' thel r volu .... ... pn!OC!rlpUDna. 
VneQuallH _"""nit)' - ...u
ment In.uranet, boepltallaaUon .... 
lur nee. other benefJU, WItt! .. lIP
porlunll7 tor .,.rtne .... " In ... 
fulllJ"e. Oflered b.l' \lie _t 
r IIpeclfd dru, compen)' In \he Kid· 
..... 1. All .ne .r ........... 
modrrn wIth complete pot....... ,.. 
<lUU.,.. Our busl_ .. ..unartb' 
phannM), _ 'nIP- Con~ 

Misce llaneous hours. '-5816. II-U north ",d. UtWtI I palO. Dial .~ 

sow TOR LOAN - Pen bred and """- 'iVho Does It 
clna~ . Fue d~lIvery and pJrkup. __ ___ ;.;..;..;;;....;;~:..;;,...;,,;... ____ _ Typing 

No loed oblilloUon or l<'TVle. chaT~e.. RUBBISH 
WrIte Podcb and Grlnsl"ad. Danvl11 .. 
Iowa. 11-18 

.00 lIlht haullnl· 1-'181 TYPING • A' 31 
l~.la . o-v. • toll 

24 HOUR ·rvlce. Elc<-Ulc ~pe .... tll«!r. 
REFRlGERATOR, ~O.OO; typewriter. MAKE covered belli. buok1et and but- Jerry N 011. 1I-133~. \0-' 

Schletel Dnaa Ito-. III JIIaIft 
Street, DawnPOr1. Iowa. Att.aUop: 
J ame. r~ L1"''-, $15.00: dinette. $5.00: .tudlo couoh. IDnl. Srwln, maehlnl!l lor tenl. Bin,. 

$8.00: 83. N. JOhnson_ e·lt ~hO~~I~~, Center, 125 S. DUb~~~ .,.TY:J':r:N:o:.:CI:II:O.=======I.t-=I:::llt==============ii 
COMPLETE .. t of drawln, Instrument. WE sP"Clallze In w .... kly plek-upi of i, 

and u,xu, 8-4215 afler 6 p,m. 8-25 rubbl'h and tl"lllh Itom Fraternity 
LIVING room couch. Good condition. nnd Sorority hou,.,s. Phone .Bob ROII-

Phone 8-2780 after 6 p.m, 11-18 1Ie a. 8-5707. 10-1 

BEDS •• Inll" and double; roll .... -way.; 
~Iudjo couche,: ohaln; book shelvea; 

aosortment of dIsh... pots and paM: 
alarm clocks; toasters: de5k lamps; 
radios; t~pewril ... : 2 ..,11 of ,ol! 
:Iub . one lady' ••• t: ,oU baLLo: lronln .. 
boarel.; Iron •. dock·E>e Loan. ~5. 11-23 
DAVIl:NPORT. Dial 3411. 1-19 

OLD sturdy table, slx mau,hln, chair •. 
115.00. 1-6815. _ 11-19 

Garage For Rent 

RUBBISH ha"lIna. 10WD City Cleanup 
and Ttand.r Co. Phone £arl A. Harr, 

collect. Midway 8-4134. RJverslde, low •. 
'-26 

MONEY LOANED 
on 

Dlalnonds Luggage 
Cameras Watches 
Typewr iters Record Players 
Guns Musical Jnst. 
Bargains on items out of pawn 

School Will Begin Soon ••• 
• , . and students are looldnt 

For Lodging NOW 
Rent your vacant apa ......... 

" room with a 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED 
PHONE 4191 

.' . 

O_N_E __ S~_I_I _'_._ra_ge_._3_~ __ . __ ~ ___ 1I-__ 17~ ___ H_0_C_K_'_E_YE ___ L_O_A_N ___ C_O_, __ ~~::::::::~::::::::::::::::::~::====:!~~~~~ 
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IT'S ' HAWKEYE TIMI AGAIN. L~rrY D.y, A4, Grim •• , Editor of the 1960 Hawkeye, already has hil 
h'ncIs' full of ....... nd p .... for your new .nnu.l. Shown here are the opening lection and book out. 
lint •. The big lob before Day .nd hi' st.ft I, to put YOU .nd SUI into these page •. All .tudenh .Ire urged 
to Ilgn for their " .. H.wkeyft during Reglstr.tion. Bookl will b, availlbl, only through cud re .. r· 

·vatlon •. 

Rocket ~hip Makes Flight; 
Very:·Succe$sfuli"Says ·Pilot 

Oil Executive 

Back After 

l-Day Trip EDWARDS AiR FORCE BASE, ! Calif. (All - The X·l5 rocket 
plane passed a' major mil~stone Thursday on its way to the edge 
of space. It performed beautifully on its first powered flight. CHICAGO (All - An oil compa· 

ny executive reappeared at his 
office Thursday as mysteriously 
as he vanished and a citywide po. 
lice lookout for him was called of. 

The black stub.winged dart, with ace test pilot Scott Cross· 
field in its cramped cockpit, soar· 
ed and circled spectacularly over c. · 
the Mojave Desert then glided to Itlzens Group 

To Launch Fund 
a perfect landing on a dry lake 
bed. 

Crossfield called .it "a very suc· 
cesslul flight. It performed better 
than expected." 

Jubilant officials of North Amer· 
ican Aviation, the X-1S's makers, 
said this and future flights are 
pioneering a technique that could 
be used to shuttle men between 
the earLh and satelllte space sta· 
tions. 

The X·IS, equipped with more 
')lowerful engines, is expected later 
this year to rocket more than 100 
miles high at faster than 4,000 
m.p.h. Such performances would 
enable it to reach s~ace statiWls. 

The X-15 was camed to 38,000 
feet by a B-52 mother ship. Cut 
loose at 8:07 a.m., it dropped 3" 
000, flltlt before Crossf~eld [ireq th~ 
first of its tWip rocket etigule$. 
The engines caught and it sQar· 
ed like a, b\,lllet ~o SO,OOO feet, pass· 
ing ~he B-52 iln4 thre~ jet fighter 
c:bpse planis as if (Iley \Ver~ sta'nd
ing still. It traUed gre.at ix!Us at 
whi~ smoke. as CrossCle,lii jockfyed 
the throttle. .; " 
, He eased it into, II wide. circ,le 
to the left, lining ,£be < clear blue 
S~y i .,vith ~win con~l!ils.. CQll)p'~e· 
tlDg the CIrcle, whiCh had I a 100-
mile perimeter, he leveled oft 
and, his three·minute fuel supply 
exhausted, dropped quickly down 
for a perfect 200 m.p.h. landing 
at 8:17 a.m. on the bed of Rogers 
Dry Lake. The X-15 skidded a 
mile, kicking up a huge rooster 
taU 'of dust. 
:'Crossrield said he flew well In 
excess of mach 2 - 1,400 m.p.h. -
but declined to give his top speed. 
. 'As he flew, Cr08lfield chatted 
by radio with Air Force Maj. 
Rollert White, piloting one 01 the 
chase planes. 

,!'Nice and easy, daddy," White 
counseled as CrOSSfIeld came · in 
~o ~land. 

"I'm an old pro, daddio," Cross
field came back. 

\ 

SUI Receives 
.. ~. It 1 L J 

Ph.De Grant ~ 

Drive For Rema p 
OEDAR RAPIDS (All - The 

Iowa Citizens Committee for a 
state constitutional convention de· 
cided Thursday to employ an ex· 
ecutive secretary and to launch a 
statewide fund raising drive, 

Chairman William B. Quarton of 
Cedar Rapids, said the committee 
hopes to announce the secretary's 
name in a few weeks. 

T)le committ~: which will cam· 
paign for a favorable vote on 
whether to hold a state I constilu· 
tiona) convention when the ques· 
tion lappeal's OR the ballot in No· 
vember, l00d, heard three speak· 
ers a~ ils mee~ing here, 

Sam Hayes, SUI proCeSSOr pC 
Illliwry, ·,.said legislative reappor· 
tionment is one' of the questions 
the OODyention could consider. 

.. " A fairer distribution of legisla· 
tive seats not Qnly would strength· 
en state government and protect 
state rights,'" Hayes said, "but 
should reduce the necessity for 
municipalities to turn to the Fed· 
eral Government when a rural· 
dominated Legislature refuses to 
help solve their problems." 

State Rep. Robert F. Wilson (D. 
Cedar Rapids), predicted that the 
Iowa Legislature will not reappor· 
tion itself. 

"Undoubtedly those who framed 
our constitution provided the con· 
ventlon as a way to bring about 
reapportionment in the thought 
tbat the ~islaklre might refuse 
to reapportion itself," WUson said. 

Frapk T. Nyc, Cedar Rapids, 
chairman o[ the Governor's Re· 
apportionment Action Committee, 
noted that the Iowa present con· 
stitution was written at a state 
cODvention In 1857. He said tbere 
had been no total reapportionment 
in Iowa since 1886. 

Harold T. Martin. SO, president 
of Martin Oil Service, 'said only 
that pressures of business had 
prompted him to take a little va· 
cation. He had been missing since 
Wednesday afternoon when he 
failed to report for a business 
meeting he had called. 

Barney Hedstrom, manager of 
the office, told police of Martin's 
return. Police Capt. Otto Kruezer 
said he did not plan to question 
Martin. 

"I believe he is a responsible 
man over 21," the captain said. 
"I think the fact that he has not 
seen fit to inform his associates 
of his whereabouts overnight is 
not a calise for alarm." 

Martin visited two of the com· 
pany's 80 gaSOline slations before 
he vanished. At one he cashed a 
cI)eck for 150. 

Hundreds FeQr~.d 
Drowned As Tapti 
Iliver Runs Wild . 

BOMBA Y, India IA'I - The 
flooding Tapti River burst through 
a protective wail and poured into 
the city of Sural Thursday, cover· 
ing two square miles within five 
minutes. Hundreds were believed 
drowned. 

The waters rushed into the 
main bazaar area with such speed 
that hundreds were trapped. The 
water was 12 feet deep in some 
place. Many houses and cattle 
were swept away. 

The inundation took place when 
one of the two ancient city walls 
collapsed as the river rose two 
feet above the danger mark, Sev· 
eral policemen keeping an eye on 
the river were reported missing. 

The Bombay state Government 
said flood waters from the Tapti 
and Narmada rivers had deva· 
stated coastal towns and villages. 
They estimated 5,000 peasant 
homes were washed away in the 
Ahmedabad district alone. 

Jowa's .(constitution is now the MOSCOW RADIO 
eighth oldest among the 50 states LONDON IA'I - Moscow radio 
although Iowa was the 29th stllte reported Thursday the posthu· 
admitted to the union, Nye said. mous award of the Order of the 
~e also pointed out Lhat a state Red Star fo a young Communist 

-convention would not be limited to League member who lost his lile 
'SUI was one ol a group of Am· the subject matter it may take up. fighting hooligans. 

erlci/D. colleges and unlversltles to ;.;' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ ~ __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
receive 75 direct grants and 44 
lellowshipe lrom the Eastman Ko-

. !i8k Company rece~Uy. " 
A fellowship for an advanced 

student was given SUI for study 
toward a Ph.D. degree in chem· 
Istry. The fellowlbw. 'Ialuecl aJ 
mo~ 1 than $2;t!1101 .... \ Part of '"* 
more than $6,00,000 In aid·to-eciu· 
eaUqa contributions aDIIOWlced by 
~~y. 
, The Kqcialt fellowship program, 
whicb Willi begun In. 1939, .is,.de
signed to assist promising young 
students 10 advanced stully i{I icj. 

ence, eng~rinI; ~ lIU1lneaS., 
StudeDts to receive the .fellow

ships will be chosen by the colleges 
to whom the fellowahlPl have been 
IIwarped. In awarding the Ph.D. 
feDowshipa, prefereace will be giv· 
~,tp persons 10 their last year of 
stiidy for the doctoral degree. Se· 
Jectlon will be bued upon financial 
Iieed and scholastic ablllty. 

EaC\!' Ph.D. fellow-hip recipient 
will receive $2,000, or .,500 if 
married aDd with dependent child· 
reno Also provided are tuition and 
fees, funda to enable the student 
to attend one prof.-Iional meet· 
iDI appropriate to his field of 
study; 8Jld an addltiOllal $1,000 to 
the university to help defray' re-
~1U'ch expenses. -. , 

t~ r 

BECKMAN/S~ 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

California Graph 
Records Strong 
Quake Near Gulf 

BERKELEY, Calif. IA'I - An 
earthquake strong enough to cause 
damage was recorded by the Uni· 
versity of California seismograph 
at 4: 17 p.m. Thursday. 

Dr. Don Tocher, seismologist, 
estimated the quake centered in 
the northern part of the Gulf of 
California between Baja California 
and Lhe Mexican mainland. It was 
located 675 miles from here. 

The area where the quake was 
suspected to have centered is 
sparsely populated. 

~(t~ A 'S FIN~ST ••• 
• 20% More Protein 

CalCium and Pholphorus 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
• Tastes Better , Too! 

READ THE DAILY IOWAN 

FOR THE BEST IN BACK-TO-SCHOOL BARGAINS 

McDonald's AU' American Meal 
45' I 

Hamburgers - all beef - 1Se 
Triple Thick Milk Shakes - 20e 

Golden Brown Idaho French Fries - lOe 
DIAL 8-1846 FOR FREE DELIVERY 

Me Donald's ' 
the drive-in with the arches 

South on 218 
On the Way to the Airport 

OPEN TILL 11:00 P.M. 
OPEN TILL 12 :00 P.M. ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

CHOICE BEEF FRON\ HY-VEE MEANS BETTER MEALS 

. U.S.DA. CHOICE 

BEEF 
ROASTS Lb. 

, . 

c 

U.S.D.A, CHOICE 

POT ROAST'. .. Ib.49¢ 
.... lb. ,69¢ 

CH~CKCSTEAK lb . .59' 
£HEESE 

TISSUE 

4 rolls 29¢ 

DEL E 
or HY·VEE 

SLICED or HALVES 

PEACHES 

4 BiC· 2Y2 $1 00 
Cans 

TRU·VALU 
Golden Cre.m Style 

CORN 
Tall lO¢ 
Can 

LEAN DICED SPRING 

BEEF STEW LAMB • • • 
RATH'S BLACKHAWK CANNED 

HAMS NNoO BF~~E 3 d:~ BOOTH TASTY LOIN 

PERCH .... 

SAVE DOLLARS, SAVE REGAL STAMPS 
CHICKEN OF THE SEA JIFFY 

Tuna chunk 3 cans 79c Biscuit Mix 40,0%. 29 
Box c 

CARNATION MRS. TUCKER'S 

Instant Milk 8 Qt. 59 Box C Shortening 3 Lb. 69 
can C 

HY·VEE FANCY , HY·VEE 

Salad Dressing Qt. 39c Pork' n Beans tall 10 ,an C 
KELLOGG'S NEW ,. ~OLIOAY WHOLE 

OKis • Pkg·2Sc Sweet Pickles Qt. 39 .. Jar C 
HY·VEE TRU VALU • "l 

French Dressing ~:I~' 2Sc Swpet Peas 2 tall 25 cans C 
DENNIS WHOLE NEEDMORE 

Chickens cln 89c Whole Apricots 4 I!~~~ ~ 1 00 

NESTLE'S CALFAME PINEAPPLE, GRAPEFRUIT 

Choc. Chips 2 B~::'45c Drink 3 46-oz. 79c 
HY·VEE REMARKABLE SALAD PIECES 

Pancake Flour 2 ~~~ 29c Pears No. :~~ 29c 

1I0ven-Freshll 

Tem-T-Tata ' 19~ 
Dinner Rolls .... doz. 

Sliced White 

Bread ..... 2 loaves 2S¢ 
Danish 49¢ 
Coffee Cakes .... ea. 

Hamburger or Coney 2S¢ 
Buns . . ....... dOl. 

•••• 

Assorted Flavors 

ROYAL 
GELATIN ' 

3 Boxes 19~ · 

CAKE MIX 4 Lar~e $1 00 
Boxes 

PLUS 
100 Extra Free Stamps 

Hy-Vee's New 
LIQUID 

DETERGENT 
39¢ 

Giant 22-01. 

Hy-Vee Fancy 

CATSUP 
Tall 14-oI'15~ 

Btl. 

FRESH FANCY STORE HOURS: . 

CAULIFLOWER 
Head ......................... . 

LIBBY'S fRESH I FROZEN BROCCOLI, 
CHOPPED SPINACH, LEAF SPINACH 

\ 

; 

FANCY JONATHAN 49¢ 
APPLES .. 4,lbs. ' 

No. 1 Northern Grown WHITE 59¢ 
Potatoes 2 5 ~~'g 

SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

WEEK DAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

1000l EMPLOYEE 
70 OWNED 

227 Kirkwood Avenue 
W. ~e • .,ve The Right Te Limit 




